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CIILUISTIAN ENDEAVOR, (Xe.

"'TE great International C. E. Convention,
c~great lu the thouglît anid caîre and wvork cf

prel)arin)g for se vzast a gathering, great iii nuni-
bers, great lu enîitîsiastic purpose, and, let us
hiope and pray, great~ iu its rcsulth, lias cerne and
gene.

For montlis, lu C. E. circles, especiaily iii. Mon.
tri, %vlîere it wvas te ho hid, tic uttuosfflere
wa electrie, with hope, nlot uînmixed with
aîxxiety at the tliouglit wheflier they could
suitably entertain se vast a host. More intense
grewv tic expectancy, uîitil tlîe eveniîîg of thic
fourtli of July, wvhen bands cf delegates began
te arrive; aud fron tlîat te the mcrning cf the
sixth, train and steamier pcured iui.o the city
their cager throngs, who Nwhere met by bands cf
44 white caps " -%ith " ItECEPTION'* writ large upon
thin, and stili larger on the hearts and faces cf
tlieir wearers, and convoyed sately te tiîeir mean-
tiîue homxes.

On the evening cf the flftlî, the Convention
opeued ivith four crov.,dI.d meetings ini différent
city churches. One cf these wvas addressed by
Dr. Cuyler oni "The prayer tlîat lias power-,
while other distinguishecl men spoke ou higli
themes lu the otiier churches.

The convention days tlîat followed were wvell
fihled. Prayer meetings ln the early morning at
lîif print six c7clock, lu five et the churclîeýs,wteref
lield cach day. No tiîin scattered gatherings
'%vere tliey, but large audience rocres w-ell filled.
Nio duli, Iifeles routine cf service wvas tliere, but
live meetings, cf brief, pointed, terse wvords cf
prayer, address and seng.

Then there were forenoon, atternociu, and
evening meetings lu both tic Drill lhall, scatcd
for ten thousand people, and an immense tent ou
the Champ de Mars across thestreet, %vith chairs
foreiglit thousand; and nt 'botu cf these Nvr
given, day atter day, exceptionally tioughful,
Ii7le, ndf cloquent addresses, cliiefly by miiiiS-
ters, froni ail ever the continent, intcrestcdl lu the
Chiristian Endenvor inovenient. The addresses
'were very caretully prepared, nxiost cf tiieni
Plited for tlic reporters betore delivery, and th~e

audiences were an inispiration, se that a mnan
whio, could rise to the occasion hiad an oppor-
tunity of a lite time.

One afternoon the large meetings were given
tip for denominaticual rallies iii the different
cliarches. On Sabbatlî inrning the meetings
were merged ln tie ordiuiary clîurch services,
and ini the evenlng an immense gathering, a
consecration service, in the Dril Hall, and others
ln several of the city churches, closed the great
Convention.

Nowv that it lias gone, wvhat is left? Cui bono?
Was it tvortlh the time and trouble and expense?
The -%ork cf the various conimittees iii prepar-
iiîg for it, esp)ecialiy that of the entertainument
comiittee, wvas, for inonthis, simpliy enormeus.
The total cash expenditure ot ail tie delegates,
and etherwise, would amnount te an immense
sumi; and wliat lias been gaiined? The Dr side
of the acconiit is lieavy, what have we Cr te
balance.

1. l3cginning on a large scale, there is the cul-
tivation of international fricndship. The Pro-
testant Cliurclî is an inereasing power, and the
miillion and a haîf cf Endeavoiers comprising
iuany cf tlic active workers ln thatchurcli, meet-
ing tlms by their representatives, in thie bonds
of clîristian love, cannot but exercise a great
influence for good in cenîenting togetherthe two
nations that lie side by side across tliis continent,
and( as othier lands are brouglit in increasing
nunibers ite the great fello'vship, christianity
ivill hii growving ineasure fulffl the mission which
the angels sang, Pence on eurth, goodwill toward
men.

2- Sucli gatherixîgs fester lnterdenorminational
fcllowship. As eue lias said, " denominations
are a. lessing, sectarianisrn is a curse ". Wbile
suc!, g-atlerinigs do not malce auy one less loyal
te Iiis own deiuoiinatiou, they help te kilt out
'iectarianisni. They brin 1 the difféerent denoiu-
mnations together, k-îîowing ne difference of
naine, bandcd as one lu the " Endeavor" te do
the Mastoë's work, and, as tîe ycars pass by, will
do their part in reinenting more closely the
diîrerent dlenorninations in the bonds cf Christisu
love.
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3. The convention led to an Immense circu.
lation of sound religious reading niatter ail over
the continent. Many of the lcading daliy news-
papers of Amorica were represented, many of
the addresses were published in f ull,'and, day
af ter day, amld the torrent, oft.en muddy, that
flows deep and large frora the secular press,
tîxere ran a stream of the pure river of water of
life, and the good done In that way among the
millions wvho drank thereof, îîo man can know.

4. There Is the irnpress left upon the cornmu-
nity. It was an object lesson in chiristlanity
such as is seldom sccu on so great a scale. Ye
are rny witncsses, sald Christ, and multitudes
read such na gathering who do not read their
bibles. AUl classes were compelled te take
knowledge of them, and the patience, peace,
purity, and gladness, that were always and
everywhere manifest, could not fail te impress
for good. Was a doorwvay packed and did they
bave te wait for quarter or half an hour te get
out; were they in a crowvded street car, stoppcd
by the traffie; was a restaurant full, and did
theyr have te wait hunzry, in a crowvd outslde a
locked door until throngs within could get
served and make rooru, there 'vas no noise, no
Impatience. Sonietimes tlxey waited quletly,
often, when a crowd was together, they sang
softly sonie favorite hynin, that rose and swelled,
miugling sweetly and not strangely wit the
din of the busy street.

No pipes, cigare, or cigarettes, were seen. To
t.al.oons and hotel bars they gave no patronage,
but the hotel men said they neyer liad such a
crowd, they were dclighted w'ith thei. Even
upon the police the presence of se much per-
sonified good nature, so dîfferent from the often
harsh, steru, street life, had a soothing cifeet.
From the Mayor, himself a French Romian Catho-
lic,who welconied themn so kindly and courteous-
ly, te the street car conductor wvliose experience
of them in crowded cars was somcthing not, met
with every day, their visit wvill be long and
plea.'ently remembered.

5. There was, apart from the good, impression
produced, the proof that it gave to the world at
large, of the truth of christianity. A vener-
able theological professor rernarked afterwvard,
" It was the grandcst apologetie. I ever sawv".
It ivas a living proof, such as the wvorld seldomn
secs, of the powver of christianity. Account for
the indîvidual love and peace and purity of each,
and the carnestness and higli souled, unselflsh,
benevolent enthusiasm, of the whole, upon any
Dther ground than that the Chriîtian religion le
a reality, and that these grace-s are its3 outeome ?
[Ipossible- When did ever other tbing any
Sive such rcsults?

6. Anotherbenefitwas the individual, personal
aplift, that niost of them mnust have received.
The meetings for prayer in the morning, the

etirrlng and Instructive addrcesses upon live
practical subjeets pertainlng te ail liiîGs of
Chrîstian work, the stimulus froni meeting and
greeting so many earncst workers, and the
solemn clesing consecratlon of theinselver- anew
te the Mlaeters service, muet have started thou.
sands on a hlgher plane of earneet purpose and
life. And that highcer purpose le net lkcly soon
to pass awvay Rirte the morning cloud, for the
convention was ne baud ef childilh enthusiaste.
They -%vere men and women wlîo knew what
theywere doing. The average age of the seventeen
thousand, could not bave been lees than tweuty-
five years, while many were mucli farther
advanced in life, and In both the great essentials.
of campaigning, youth for energy and push and
age for 'visdom and cou.neel, the convention had
no lack.

7. There le the benefit to the tens, hundreds,
ot thousaude, who wvill corne under the influence
of these people. On one occasion ail wbvo wvere
Sabbath Sehool teachers, were asked to risc, and
more than half, probably two thirds, of the vast
audience rose te their feet. Think of the results,
as with deeper earnestness and stronger faith
these thousande of earuest workers scatter to
ail parte of the land te laber with the children
for Christ.

Such are a few of the many benefits, sorne of
them rcaching far beyond human ken, benefits
'%vhich eteruity alone can know, benefite whose
value money cannot measure, benefits some of
wvhich smail gatheringe cannot furuish; whiclî
accompauy or flow from such immense and costiy
gatherings in the naine of Christ. The box of
spikenard might have been sold for mucli and
given te the poor, but Christ approved of its uise
in another way. The cost of this, huge gathering
would have satisflcd many a hungry one, but
the expenditure in this way will perhaps lu the
end do far more to relic.ve earth's wauts and
woes.

There was one slightly discordant note wvhicli
would flot be noticed here but for the fact thiat
-such utterly faise and exaggcrated statemnents
regarding it, have been spread ail over the laud
by a sensation loving section of the press.

A Hindu, when epeaking of the difficulties
wvitlh which they, in Iiidia, have te contcnd, Put
Romanisin and Hinduismn side by side, as systen's
of idolatry, obstacles te true christianity. One o!
the F rench papers teok it up and made a good
deal of it as an insult te their religion by the
C. E. Convention, and on Saturday and Sabbath
niglhts, a niob of roughs showed their religion, or
wvant of it~, by efforts te disturb or break up die
services. But the meetings were scartiriy
afiTcted. I was in the Drill Hall, both on
Saturday and Sabbath evening, and whlle occa-
sional. yells froni a mob outside w.ere beard, te
meeting wvent quietiy on, and wvhen the hour of
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adjourrîmeîît camne, qui etly and safély dlspersed.
True the police wcre active and determincd, or
It 'would no doubt bave been ivorsc, andi the
noise, more partlcularly on Sabbath afternoon,
was soinewhat troublenonie abouit the tout, but
beyond this and the cutting of a fewv tout ropes,
there ivas littie barra done. The majority knew
little of inconvenience, realized no danger, and
wvent their way slnglng aî usual. If the purely
imaginative wvere talien froin somne accounts of
the affair. thora wouldi not be mueh loft.

Somae things about tise Convention Nvere very
suggestive.

Take, for example, tise place of meeting. Tihe
Immense Dill Ilal, whichi owes Its vcry exist-
ence to war and preparation for war, «tvhicls hias
ever resoundcd to word of command, to bugle
cail and tramp of arnicd mca; and thc great tezi t
acroas the strect, pitched on tise Champ de Mars,
the plain of war, a place set apart for scores of
years, we im:ght alhnost say for centuries, te the
pomp and pageantry of ivar; both o! themi
made, built, and set apart for ivar, wcre now for
thse tIme consecrated ln tIse highest sense te thc
service of thc Prince of Pence. A dirill hall and a
champ de manrs, turned into piaces of %vorship,
secmned almost a literai fuifilment ef tisat grand
old propliccy of tise good time couîing, whlexs mcn
shall beut thscir swords iste, ploughshares and
their spears into pruning hooks, and shall learii
ivar no more.

Vcry suggestive tee was the roll cal], of st.ntes,
provinces, and nations, at thse consecratien ser-
vice on thse closing uight. Country af ter country
round tise wvide -.vorld was named, and its band
o! delegates, scatcd together, soinetirnes hua-
dreds streng, %vould risc and give their parting
message te the Convention, expressive of tiscir
own consecration and purpose, by repqatiîîg in
concert soma verso of sciipture or singiîîgr a
stanêsa of some loved h yn. The very iîlisnlell4ty
of the occasion, îvitl its asscnibled hosts,
suggested tîsat soienin hour, tise world's roll cait
at thse lzst great day, whien thse dea d, sinall and
great shall stand before God.

TMien there %vas the singing, ail through, the
services, and as in rnighty -volume, led by
sweetest cornet strains, it swvelcd forth glsdand
joyons froin tise gathercd thousnnds, one could
alinost fancy oneseif Iiqteaing to that sound o! a
great multitude like tho noise of imaiàyt watrs,
of whichi thse seeèr iii revelation tells.

The, very make up o! tise whole gatheriîsg. se
nsuch of heaven on carth, seeîned, ws ne s'aid, to
bring heaven nearer and make it more real.

1May hseaven guide ani bless tic meinhers o!
Uic convention zsow scattered to dilferent ani
distant homes, enabling thei to five their con-
secration, and to renîem'ber that whilc they nicet
for counsel and enîcouragemenit and clîcer, it is
not in great conventions but in the q uiet rout ine
of daiiy life thsat tise Lord'.s battles are fouglit
and Mis %vork donc. May tise Holy Spirit bless4
their effort te live ont day by day their grand
motto "For Christ and thse Chtireh"', until, suai-
motsed to that grander gathcring, tise union for
ever of tizat, Christ and that glorified churcli,
they shial go ont no more.

SmI newn On nother page of this issue Is a
from EFffate. letter froni Mrs. Mackenzie, Efate.
It rends uow with a new mcaning as perhnps lier
last publie letter, for thera cornes a paragraph in
the Prcsbytcriait WUness: " Wu learn wîth deep
regret o! the dcath of Mrs. Mackenzie at Etat£-'
No further partieulars have been reccived. A fewv
years sinco a similar report was published ru-
garding Mrs. Robertson, o! PEromarîgo, which
lîappily proveci to bc untrue, but thera doce isot
scein te bu hope for a simîlar outeome lu the pre-
sent case. For severai years, faithfully and pa-
tientiy, have Mr. and Mrn. Mackenzie labored on
tisis Island. They ivent thera young and fuIl of
hiope immediately after their marriage. Part o!
tlseir children, 1 thlnk, three, lie sleeping their
long siecp on tiseir Island home, the others are in
Australia. A fcw months since thse parents were
on a short furlough te Australia, thon bade a sor-
rewing good-bye te their surviving childe and
wvent back to tîseir work, as they began It twenty

yeas-s ago, alone. On tise other liand 15 secmed
to the missionary a turne of triumph. Mole, a
sinaîl heathen island lying oIT Efate, which lied
ail these years resisted the truth, came in during
tise missionaries' absence, ud with thankful
hearts, thougis sad, they took up their work.
Saddened witis a loncliness that noue but God
and himself cau know, tise missiennry can feel
nssured o! tise sysnpathy and prayers of thou-
sauds in tIse home land that knew themn and thuir
worth and work.

The weting Just as thse settler in a xtew
Mine. country bias toelccar the forest,

before lie cau tili and sowv, and hias tVien another
waLiting tie for harvest, se w%%itlî our mission-
aries iii sew flelds. There are growths of super-
stition centuries oid, with dense ussderýgrovths,
o! pjudice te be cleared away before nsuch con
be nc eveis at thse soewiisg.

Mrs. McKcnzie of Honan writes: "Tltough
thse people arc se prejudiced against us, 1 can
,sec quite a difference sisîce 1 came to thUs field
ciglis mosîths ago, and wc have nso reaseta te feel
discouragcd because they do not %vaut Uie
message we have broughst then. But thse time
o! w-aiting is flot lost by any means. We arc
gaining a better knîowledge of the langucsge and
o! tiseways e! thse people, are more in syîsîpatiy
wvith thisn and mtore keenly feel their needs, and
tliey are learniing te knew aîsd trust us."

As withi tie settier, wisere opsce were forests
iisow arc grain filds fertile and fair se ias a short
tinie, by God's blessissg, -Yill it be ia N'orth

Rumsian Co-pastor at Dorpat, 11ev. Joseph
cruelty. Hhilgert, gave a tensperatîce lecture

nnd desteunced tise hiquor traflie as a greater
ovii titan tise choIera. A Rus5ian court Lried
juin, adjudged his speech a terrible olfence and
punisised it by bassisisment te tiseUral. The Rus-
sian Government, is intcrested ils tIns liquor tre!-
fie, and reeives frein it sonie forty millions of
roubles aîsnually. B3ut it is a sad token of the
state of SlitSunhappy country whcn such bar-
bnrity cati be iisflicted under thse naine and pro-
tection of law.
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l3bail it 1 %vould likw to inprove the appear-
bc dosse. ance cf the ltbcoitw, to put a, colorcd
cov'er uponi It and butter paper int lt. Thîis
%would gveatly inîprove IL externally, inake It
more worthy of our Churcli, and ut the sanie
tinie enlai-ge it by four pages. T'lî pages neov
devotcd to the cover wouid be added to the nuin.
bered page.s, of wli there voti)hl then be tlîirby-
t'ro in i cd nuniber iii.stead of twenty-eiglht as
at l)resuiit. This eanntot bcu 01e for tweîîty-five
ents. It wilI reiluire uie cents aelditionnl,
înakiîg the prie tlîirty cents per aîînu iii
parcels. But tlîat inucli additicîîal value %vili bu
given iii the aclded spaee. At present there are
twenty-eiglit nuinbered pages husies the cover.
0f tiiese anl average of îieariy four pages is takcîî
up with ackn-iow,,ldgiiieits, t.wo pagezs witlî Suii-
day-sclîool lessons, and onîe page Nvith Church
notes, learhîg twenty-one pages of general rend-
ing. îvhichi, at twunity-flve cents, gives one page
cf rcading, matter for aibont al cent and a quarter
per annuin. If the Racoati were enlarged by al
covur, the four additional pages would bu en-
tirely for runding îîîatter, aiid at one and a quar-
ter cents would bu wvortli exactly five cents, thus
giving full value for the increase in pnie, besides
niaking a magazine mucli more creditable in
appearance and of more permanent value, as it
would bu less Iikely te bu destroyed.

Wguter Heir to obtuixi it lias long been pro-
supibl.. bleui in our Churcli. Wue take the
liberty cf suggestiîîg oeue way hi wlîlel Plie pro.
blei mighit ut luast bu mnade easier. If, in ail
nision stations, tic sumîîîer laborers, were taforgaîîize Chîristianî Etideavor Societies iL ol
(le îîîucli to reliure the îeeds cf the coîng ivin-
Lter rlieîi they returîî Le college. Iii niuny cf
these stations tlierc- is ne regular religions ser-
vice cf nîy kind, iii bue absence cf the prettecher
or cateeliist, 0ii accouit cf tue diiliculty cf geL-
s ing nyoic te take uiiy par-t, hoeer emali, in
the coiîduct of a meeting. he sinplicity aîîd
freedoîni cf theCliristiaii Endearor nmeetinigs, the
practicu cf a fuwir mnthes now iii the suruer
%vith the iîîissionary proeuît, and te pîedge te
kcep that pructice in opuration, durng tue in-
ter wlîeiî ne rnissionury cu bu obtained, îvould
recuit in nianycasus in the kceping up of a rejgu-
lar religions service by the people where none
such noir exists.

Hlitiierto the mission cf tue C.E. Society lias
beexi lnrgcly confiîîed te orgaîîized and settlcd
coiigrcgations. May Lucre îlot bu a new field of
usefulness and a gi-eut woirk awaiting it in our
iIloine Missionî Fields?

even suin iii sezîding rncney, but parcels of flie Western Section, say8: " As, regards augment-
are the sinallest for wliiclî allowancu is muade, ation, in epite of reiterated appeals in difféent
and a parcel of tive îvould bu 81.50 instcad cf ways, there lias been for suveral years an avPr-
$1.25 ; pai culs of ten, $3.00 instead of 82.50, and gage defIcit of about $4,000. But for the ?8,000) of
su on. Se far as erennuss and case cf reckoning Mrs. Niclîol's legacy, received lat year, end ail
are coîîcerîîed the thirty cent,- lias th 'e advaîîtage. additioxîal $2,000 raised otherwise, a; vcry large

The tIre cents additional iii price is in itself a reduction in the grauts would necessarily have
very triflu, and yuL oit the wliole wouid mako a been muade. This year, notwithstanding tlîat
large sum, would provîde iLs equivalent ifl in-. there iras a balance te begin with cf ?2,488.94,
creased reading niatter, besides giving a lîand- there iras a deficit ut the close cf 81,000."
erne corer. This suborne is onu of tic most important in
Would yenlike iLdonc? AVilli inisters, agents our Churcli, and necessury te the growthl cf the

and otliers kindly drop a card giving their opinionî Chureli A nuinber of cengregations in the West
regardng it should do much mnore for iL, and 'îvould do so if

The Bible A dauglîter of Lymaun Beeeller, thcy stopped te consider its importance. IL je
aid %Vornan. a xîane se juistlylhoniored, preuclied ot, ct f ivili ta ie o u epeaeo h
net long siîîce ai, the Womanl's Congrues, in lt~agvfrou epeaeo u
Chicago, and sliowed one phase cf modern whole genercus, but many de net realize the
««liberalisnî ', " advunced tliouglit ", &c., by rast importanîce cf the seheme.
tak-ing witlî her tu the pulpit, the Bible, tue -

works cf Confucius, and sorne bocks on Spirit-
uaiism, azîd putting them before lier audience Frenich Te muet the satarles cf the
as ail and equally profitable for guiduuîce. A ]EvaflgeIISAtOK. iniesionaries, cf the Bloard,
very pertinent question arises: "~liat -wculd oehrwttecs fnesayrpisnw
this wvonian's position bu in a lund that trusts to ei ogether on.tl the schl uildinssr trepairs of
otiier guide bocks tlîax tue Bible? Wlîat lias any begcetdonhesloiuiigtesu f
philosophy or cirilization apart freru Chiristianity $10,000 je required in the beginning of August
dont- fer %voinan, but de grade lier? Tu the Bible Tue date appointcdl by the General Assemioly for
and xic religion cf wivic it telle, wonîan owes the Aîînual Collection is Sabbath 3Oth July. It
her place !l tue world te day, as the fellcw and
equal cf man, and eue, aboru al], ehculd bc is earnestly hoped that, iviere missionary asso-
zealousi in nîaintaining its supreme autlîority. ciations do not exist, the collection will bu takenl
Tlîaîk God that sucli women seeking for a litle on th Sabbuth ia every Conigregatien and Mi.
notcricty, repreeît few women, but theniselves.
Christian womnanlîcod statnds by the Bible ani sien Station tlîroughout the Clîurch, and the
by înany a beautiful life adorns ite doctrines. anieunt forwardcd wlthout delay. The Bloard
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desi-re to have the Mission Schoola niaintained
by the Sabbath Scheols of the CIiclî. Is it un-
reasonabie te excpect tliat evcry onc of tliese will
hiclpluthfs motter? I la jitst yeiirs lie work ljitis
been grcatly aided by the geaicrotis gifts of idi-
v'idual friends. AVili net inaîî of thcse liell te
inake up the anmount requircd ait this tiîiîc? Ail
contributions should ho sent to the Treaisurer,
addressed Bei-. Robt. H. Ward2n, Box 1839, Poest
Office, Montreal.

UNIFORIMITY IN THEOLOGICAL
EDUCATION.

@c INCE the Union in 1SÎ5, our Colleges have
oceupied nosniall shia*eof attenition. Many

tholt that since the Churcli was mnade cite, a
practical benefit would ho te uite soii of t li
Colleges and thus secure botter institutions at
less expenso, and, for a nuaner ef ycars, thie
problem, as te how this could bo acconiflislied
was considered witli tAie greatest care. But al
proed thoir fitness to live by refusiîîg te (lie,
and aftR tue xnost niatured coxîcideration itwias,
dccidcd tiat any such unîionî was iiue-qwlicnt,
that the- îork of tue cliurch under -,Il thie cir-
cumnstances, could ho best earried ou hy iic con-
tinuance ofet ci, aînd ail have growii bteadily
stronger and more indispensable te that Nvork.

For the past year another aspeet ef Cellege
work lias been hetore the Chiurcli, viz, the effort,

should have every olenient efti îigolsîui reniov-
cd. It la perhaps liopeloas linniediatcly te exI)ect a
college coninittec te bc appointcd by Asseînbly
for thliologîcal oversiglît. But Is it!net. aurleal
te strive after a uniformn education for ail our
îiiniisters ? Mlile -we are uîiwillhîîg te interfere
witlî the liberty of tue itidividutil professer, and
wi-le the elllciency of the college mnust depend

ou tue calibre of the nmen Who aire on the staff,
yet it, uiglit bc possible 1<) secure a general uni.
formuity ef teaching by lîaving eue final examil-
nation for ail our colleges. 'flic seherne is per-
fectly feasibie, fur the Fee Chureli of Scotland
tins pro)ved it te bo se.

Tl'le colleges auîdý 8tudents would by this nîcanai
lU utinto i aîîd by piffsiîîg the final exainination

whlîih mniglt bie acceptcd as at ais for licensure,
moinw~oultl feed that they beloîîg te the Canadian
Presbyteriuxi Clînrel instead -of as at presezît te
cite section et it. Thei supreilne bliIt would ho
ia cohesieuî of eur rniinisters and students, who,
Nvould conicte understand tiiot Our colleges are
net provincial, but tlîait their aixii is te train a
iiistry for eue churcli, whose, education and

wvork freint Atlanîtic aiid Pacifie are ene, and as
unifori as possible.

le sius et the reasens for bis proposai in the
followiîîg ternis.

(1.> Thli Assemibly sliould bav-e one standard ef
edua-ation whlich it assiguîs for aIl sbudents of our
churcli; oeebasis of licouisure; ene linal exami-

*since ail are te bv retaiiied, te brin- themi more nation te be condueod by a board et examtiners
inte lino, witb regard te the appeiîîtnieuit ef pro- net cxclusively l)roesserial.
fessers. It is feit that inasînucli as the Collpges (2> )Wllieti reports are presented te Assembly
are the property of the clîurclî doiîîg the work et they should corne f rom Luis representative cern-
Uiec lurch, aîîd, dependentupon theu clîurch, they inittce. At present, the intcrcst in the report of
sbould aIl, and alike, bo under the liniiiedliate ecd institution is largely absorbed by its aluni
care et the .Assemnbly with regard te the appoint- or tester-varents, whereas the colleges and pro-
mient and control ef their teaehing staff. The fessors belong te the Presbyterian Churcli and
mnattor la yet suh judice. net te idividuals or sections.

And noiv centes anether proposai which is (3.) We need more inter-collegiate syrnpathy
worthy ef the nîest careful consideration. A andco-opcration. Conmnnstudies and acomnion
correspondent wî'Iose position atrords in ant aimn would secure this ln seie mensure.
opportunity ot studying tbe neede of college work
writes9 us witlî regard te a still f urtlier step ii Joini»g the A bishep, of the MLToraviati Churoli,
the evyo niyn ur wokvîz. Th pon- clurc. a claurcli wlîiclu i perlîaps moere

nient et an Assemnbly's Committee to direct: tlîeo- dsicieyiisoayta n tes
logical education, this direction te include the " in receiving Our converts, we try te, get themn
preparatioxi et a curriculumn et stud3 ' for all the te real ize tliat tlîey are joining a great mission-
coileges, with oue final exantinatieui. lesay ary society ". As a resuit, tiiot little churcli

leads the van iii thewîorld's mission work, net
Uîîity should lie iîîstilled inte the odniua îly in Iîaviiig tue large-st nuuuîber et mission-

unemrbers of the churcli aîîd tlîis l3 aeceuupii-slîed aries iii piroportion te iLs strength, but in
byV tue RECORDn but it ivili îlot becenie effectuai orcupying iat the Hlighiland clais used te seek
tilI eue ministers arp pessessed hb- iL, atià tlîis in battle, tli' poest et lîatrdslîilp, difliculty and
wvill hc most certainly doue if tîuey grow up inite daniger* lIn thie nost tryiug dîimes, aniong the
the belief fromn tlil student days. lowest and niosb degrade d et mon, whierever

tiiere la; a liard field te werk-, theMoravians baveNoiw we bave halt a dezen et celleges scattercd feulid aîud occuîpicd it.
Over the Dominion caclî pursuinganinadependeiti Thle Lord's connaud te Bis clîurch, is: "Go
course and in ene or twe instances at îeast eniter_ preacti the Gospel te every creature ", and lie

into ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~h ivly Thsugtntteh lîjoinas that rhurcl isl, ais a soldier jeining a
ing inorvly hsogltntt cs-%e iregiment et wvhicli theseare the inareliinr, erdera.
are oe church, Our aluns are ene, auîd our colleges Do wîe realize i n.?
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OUR RESI>ONSII 1ITY F011 FRENCI-I
EVANGELIZATION.

D3Y A FRIENCH! PASTOR'S wîI-».

Euîîderstand our i-es 1 ioiiibilty in regard
'Zli- to Foreigîî Missiojîs. Tiiere is scarcely a

Chîristian hoart that is iiot more or less interestod
iii the conversion of Ijîdian, or Chinese, or African
idolators, and our hieurts ai-e movod -whcn we
thizîk of tiii mioral aîîd roligious destitution.

But what are wue doing for our ]Frenich fellow-
countrynien. Thiere is a great îvork to be donc
hore for the sake ef Christ aiîd our countr-y.
Wliat ar-e we doiîîg persoîîally aîîd iiidividually.
'We give ioney. God wunts more. Ile wants
our peî-sonal aîîd nd ividual co-opeî-ation.

Maiîy yoars ago a young Fi-enehîiîaiî, a Roman
Cathuolie, wvas ini the eîîipioy of a Chîristian
farner froin wlîon lie got a Newî Testament.
Wlien the timie of Iiis engagement caine to a
close the good old man took hin ite, the banî,
and said, " Anthony, before w-e par-t would it, not
bo well to kiieei down aîîd ask God's blossing.
The youiîg mian rcadily assented. Botli kîîeit
and prayer ivas offcred. On risiîîg thîcre was
'vunîn shîaking of hiands and farewoll.

Yenrs rolled on1; the youîig mani inarried and
settled; the pniyer iii the ban wus îîevor for-
gottoii; tic Bookz of God ivas consultcd: the
licart *%vas teuclied, tue timid young Roman
Catholie becamiea hold witness for Christ, and
noev amoiig luis chljdren. aîîd grandchiidreîî,
sixty-îîine iii aIl, there ar; inissioîai-ies, niodical
mon, lawyers, toaclhers, and inanufacture-s, ahl
,wieldiiîg an influence for good and muny of thîîn.
the ineans ef bringiîîg souls to, Christ. The
starting point, a barn, a prayer, a Testament
given.

Oh whut good could wîe not do if w-e w-ould
avail ourselves of our opportuîîitios of briîîgiîîg
Christ and tlîe truth as it is in the Gospel, niearer
our Roman Catlîolic employees or any othier we
may have occasion to muet. Our lack of fuithi-
fuinoss on this peint does not arise froîn waîît
of interest, but I tbink we do not realize the
Importance o! thînt work.

Roman Cutholies arc not looked upon as
idolaters, but a littie examiîîation of their ceachi-
ing wilprove it. Do thîey not place the creature
in place of Christ? Do tbey flot pray te saints?
Do they not attribute saving and protccting
-virtuos to littie pioces of cloth devoutly huîîg te,
their neck? Do they flot behieve that sinners
caîî and do expiate thîcir sis in purgatory and
tlîus supplemQnt the work of Christ ? Do thi-y
not worsbip tlièe ivafer as the truc God ? Do wve
not realize tlîat the more a Roman Catholie is
truc to bis church the farther aîvay be is froin
life Eternal, and that hie has te give up the errons
of bis way, if he is ever te, bo saved, and thjat is
lie is saved in the Church of Rome it is in spite

of the Church and not tlîrougi lier teaclîings.
If you could lîcar as do soiîîe of oîîr Bible woien,
our hioly book denounced as a bad book, doserv.
Iîîg to -bo burncd, and sonietinies netually
tlirowîî into the lire uncler the thrçats or I>y
the orders of the prlcsts, you would realize wblat
Roinanisîîî Is.

«Vo liave hîard ef Frenchi Evangelization for
se, long tliti we iniiy be getting tlrcd of It as we
get ne grea. resuits.

There are niany faithiful ones wbo are suffering
for thoir heliof. Tliey have to, contend with
difileulties of all kinds. la nianufactorios, wvhon
a I. C. foreinan will id at the cust of t.ruth
soine reason tu replace thîem with R. C. friends,
is ib to be wvondcred nt, if disgustedanaî discour-
ageci tbey somnetimies pack Up and cross the line.

But the work progresses in spite of obstacles.
Tliere is a spirit of inquiry and a thirst after froc.
doin. Tue yokec of Hoine is more felt to ho a
yoke. Thiere is a growing Ioraging for libertýy,
and ,nany are finding liberty in Christ.

An ]Incident Mr. Bonnenfant, niissionary
or French colporteur of the B3oard of French

Work. Evangelization writes :-" In 1887
I was sent to work at Sorel. As soon aslIarrived
I started to go fromn bouse to bouse as is niy
habit. I iound that the place ivas very fanatic
and I did not meet ivithi nîuclî success.

One day I met Monsieur E. C-, wheo lives
quite noar Sorel on thelRichelieu River. ie said
lie did îîot ivant the New Testament as hie could
neither rend iior write. 1 assured hini that it
was the word of God and partly written by tie
apostles theinselves, and rend many passages te

in. lie listened very attentivcly and thon I
praycd with bum. Before parting lie said lie
would take a New Testament and ask lus sons
and daughters to rend it for hiim se, that lie miglît
be able to sec the trutlî for bimself. Hie thoen
thanked me and auked me to, corne again and see
Min.

1 hiad somne correspondence with lîim but nover
saw him again until this sunmoer whon you sont
nie to this place. Wlien I canie I was glad te
sec him and it was the saine with bun. But after
five years I did not flnd hiin alone studyiîîg the
Gospel, but five farniiies wlîo liad Iost faitli in
the dogmas of the Romisli Churclu, and woere
soarching for trutlî. God hiad blossed our work
and I ain sure Hoe will bless tlîe work we have
donc here this summer. Anîid difliculties and
persecutions I opoîîed a hall iii the town and liad
s0 nîany listeners and inquirers tlîat there wiis
not room. enough for tiieni. Many people wantod
tu hear and inany of thcm. are now studying the
,word, of God, and wulI flnd and accopt the re-
demption of Goa, who gav-e His offly begottefl
Son that whosoever believeth in Hini might piot
perish but have everlasting life. Oh tliat God

woud gveus more and more the power te
confess Hlm"-.1

202
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AUGMENTATION AND ITS CLAIMS.
An siugmented congregateus la nt one of tise

moat criticai perodus is i t lisatory. Cared for as
a mission statiosi, it lias growss anns streîîgthenod.
Thon It bas boots orgasslzed Isîto a regiar cons-
gregation wlvth a sottied pester. But it la net,
able as yet te support orditsances wvithout aid,
sind In tise obediorice to, tise cominand " Ye tisat~
are strorsg ouglit te isear tise Isflrrsitles of tise
weak ", tise strousgor cosîgregatiosîs of the
Churcis, nid it tsrougi %vi-rit La known as tise
Augmenstation Fursd, ioipig te raise cnusgls te
support Its Minister at his work. As it gets
strongor this amrount la lessetied until ne lieli 18
needed.

As said ahove, sucis a poriod is one of tise meat
Important lus Its lîistcsry. WVith. faitlsfui wvork,
except In a few of tise eider settiemonts,%vlsero
tise population is net incroanlng, such a congre-
gation wiii Ln a vory fesv ycsirs be self sustain-
issg, asnd ne seoner does It reacli tisst stage tisat
It becomes an agency for aggressive work, lus its
tssrn helping otisors. How imiportanît tisat at
suds a time a congregatiois be weii massned sind
%voi1 workod, assd genereualy lielped by tise
Augmenitation Fussd.

Dr. Robertson un is report for tise 'Nerth
Westersn Synods (1892-3), says: "This fssnd is
doissg rare service Ins thse West, aimd la deserving
of a larger inensure of support tîsan if receives.
Vinat il cengregatlons, have beouie self sustauts-
ing during tise psist two yens-s, shows tisat tise
fund la net a hosçital for incurables, but a refuge
for ielp anmd encouragement."

Tise table suppiied by the Committee in thoir
report te tise Assembly, shows a splendid work
done by tise fursd in tise last ton yoars.

lI ton yens-s, ne besn tissu 220 cengrogations
bave been raised te thse self austaining point by
moans et tise fund. That is a wonderful record i

There are in the Western section, 147 congre-
gations now receiving aid fs-in the Fund ; eider
oses passing off while new oses corne on every
year, with thse stcady growth ef tise Churci.
The fund, grand as its wark has becîs, needs a
more hearty support. Lant year tisero was net
quito osough paid into tise fussd te enable the
augmonted congregations te psiy up tae$750 and
a manso, and sorne isard worked ministers whoso
support is at bent but sssall, had tisat smnali made
8msiler. It ls a Bible Fund, tise etreng beas-isg
tise burdens of thse weak. It la ennsential te the
growth of our churois, and through it te tise
extension et Christs' Kingdosn. Lot esici one try
and Locuease hi& glvIng te It this year by but a
iittle. In thse Est, the fuxsd la in good condition,
and support, as was glven last year, will keep it
in good condition this year aIse.

Tie wortisy À nist îsstercstxsg and yet sand
pioneers. foature of cadi goneral Assesnbly,

is ta wvatcls tiso procession of oider misstcrs as
they arc reportod as candidates for admission te

theago snnister lit~It is lssteret3tisg becauso
wue arc glad to sc thse vosserabie piosseors 8tili
sparod te us and able te spcnd a few years more
aîssong us. Titere k& no prosidor station asxsong
mn, tisas tisat of the retircd voteran, who, for
forty years lias boots ais carssest anid succcssful
amnbassador for Jeas Christ. Wewould likete
sec thse oid in present, anmd introdssced to tise
siodorator. No dogroc, acadanio or ot lier, would
bo more wortby of psbliicrecogssitios tisanstieirs.
0f course it la sad te se wcalcenissg powers, and
to tisink of those who wero pillars of strength
showringtise keepers of tise house beginning to
tremble. We trust tise sysnpatisy of tise churci
sviii ho aroused te heip thse coinniittee of thse A.
& G. Missistors' Fund, to raise the yoarly amount
for these aged asîd dcserving servants of tise
ciurcis, te $400. WcV were rejoic--d te licar ef
tise botter state of thse f und this vear, and that
one veteraus 1usd recoived usoarly ?300 for 1892-93.
Tise agcd ininisters sciessie is now on a reason-
able basis, anmd oughit te bo supported by every
siinister of the Cisurcb.

Xas the Carlboo Iu tnc rui, yesirs ago, te te
(Coe try. British Colusîshian goid fields,

tise Il Uriboo Country " ons tise upper Fraser was
the El Doraao, of tise goid seekers. Tisitîser
thousands fiockod, and the rond Ieft and stili
leaves tise Fraser River uit Speisce'% Bridge, anmd
isy a circuitous anmd dangerous route of 300 miles
leads te the gold regieus. Tise population is now
very scattered. it in iarge.ly mrixed, whites and
Indians.

IVe latety convorsea witis a prominent gentle-
man frorn tise Cariboo Country. At Barkerviilo,
tise cisief place ini tise isiterior, tisere is a doctor;
sind whiere a doctor la needed, we hold it aus a
general principle, a minister should ho found.
Clîristisins of Canada, there is ne niinister in
tise Cariboo, Country 1 At one tisse there was a
Metlsodist; iinistor tisore, but he retired from,
tise post and bad ne successor. For somo tMsne
past a Church of Englsuid clergynman has heen on
tise ground, but a short time ago ho tee loft tise
place anmd has no successor. Se far as -we have
iseard tîsoro uever han been a Presbyterian
nsinister who, has set foot an a nlissionary in the
Cariboo country.

lsn't it about time wu claimed our share in
tisis outpost work No clsurch lias, during the
past two decades, In the Northwest taken such
a stand an a pioncer churcis as ours, and yet
there is Caribýo 1

Fort Trranc«. This -rogien, almoan, inaccessible%
iii winter, is reaclied In sunsmer by 3teamer,
which leaves Rat Portage, on thse C. P. ]E, sa"l
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acra.'e- 141k.. of the Woods, and ascenicl Raiîiy
RZiver for V10 milles. It les lit North'w%%esterii
Ontario, andc lins lonîg heen crylisg for railway
conxnunicatioln. The Bailly Rliver Le one0 or Vie
most beautiftil river8 lin Ajîxerien. Settlers who
years ago took up ciainîs tîpon its baitiks;. are
littie lietter off Lliaî wlieî tlîey eîitered thc
rcgloîî teiî or twenty years ago. Thera 1.4 littie
money ini tie settienient, and mission workz ls
expensive. Tie Pre8byteriati (burcx buildinig
erected several years ago, le the only 0110 in the
village of Fort Frances. The nîls'4itary at this
peint ls .111 fladerickc GIlIesC., a Younîg Iligli-
I ander, wlio ihl the depth of last wvilîter, made
the jouney of 100 miiles front Rat Portage to
Fort Frances over the iee amid siiov, as best lie
could. lIc rel)orts tliework a.sl pogr-esýiîîg fairly-
n'eu. Ile le short of înoncy, for the people cani
contribute so little. XViII liot ac of ont n'eu ta
do cangregatiaîîs that wvishies ta adopt a mission
take lîold of Fart Fratices 1 It is real mission
wvork. Mr. Gillies wî'ites a good letter, and wiil
bic glad to kepl sucli congregation n'eu supplicd
wvitl i utelligexce. Any congregation wimhing ta
adopt Fort France.s-this loue cliild ln the
wilderniess-ziiziy coîuuîunicate wvit h the Pre-slîy
tcry Convener, Dr. l3ryce of WVitnnipe-g.
quate a part of r.Gillies' last Jetter:

"I aux getting along fairly iveli, thougli of
course there are diflicultice. Drunkenness, oui
tie whîole, je bad. Tlie attendaxîce at services,
isinot soregular as desiraible. As regards chureh
repairs, tie Fresbytery should give sanie help if
at ail possible; otherwise I arn afraid the repairs
canat, be executed. Tie Presbyterian congre-
gation is sinail, and the Eniglieli Churcîx people,
fromi îhomn assistance inighit be expected, have
latcly been supplied wvith a minister, ta bic per-
rnaniently situated hiere, in which case thîey niay
wish ta ereet a chureh of their mil. But even
allowing assistance in tixis way, sanie help frem
the Frcsbytery wvould stili be nleceseary.

We niay add that the Prcsbytery canot nelp
lichurch repairs. If any of aur generous people
eau send $50 or $100 for Fort F~rances C îurch,
which, is much eut of repair, it %vill be gratefully
received.

Newn~iaafon A few weeks ago aur eighth
lu WiuniPelC. preaehing place n'as establislied
ii» the city. This wvas the IHiggins' Street Mis-
sion, under tie care of St Angdren"s Chureli. It
je i» tie part of Winnipeg knion-i as Paint
Douglas, niear the C. P. R. and the mille. For
some tine past a vigoraus Sunday sehool of 120
seholars lias been inaintaincd, snd iiow a neuelcus
of 75 famiuiies bids fair soba to becoine anothier
congregation. Tie attendance n'e learii is about
200 on the Sunday evening, sud the average
collection about $7, Tie young congregatian
has becu ministered ta b y MNe.sr. Richmîond
and Chisholin, 'rheological S tudents et Mâanitoba
College, wl'ho are now attciiding the suimîer
session. F ive self-sustaining congregation-, and
3 niesionaries, eaînprisiug 2100 vommnunicants
represent Uic Preebyterianiseni of thre Prairie
City.

INDI 'AN MISSIONS.

'04

IARLIAil ENTA RY biuo books arc provilr-
$bially unintere4ting reading and for that

1reason it is liikeIy tlîatourreaderi3will, iissonie
paragraphs ini the hiet report of the Indian
Departuient, to whlcli it Is very deiiirable that
the fr1 eîds of missions siîould have their atteîî
tion ealled. Accordingiy thrce paragraphes are
rc.produced licre fronti the report of M~r. J.
Aned(elliMacrae, Goverîîniext lInspector of Indin
Sehioole. In the first paragrapli, the Little Sioux
]Joardiîîg Sehool, to which reference N nmade, is
aur Rchool at Portage lat Prairie, under the care
of Mlisses. Fraser and Litkllair. 'l'le Ru pert's
Lanid liffdustrial School. le3 a chiurch of England
institution, at St. Paul's, îîear WVinnLipeg, the
buildinîg for whilh ias erected for or five yeai-i
ago by the governuent at a cost of ?8,000.

IlThere arc twvo Institutions !il tho Manitoba
Superiîitcndency, to wvhich it would bc improper
net te give special notice, vi?: Tie Rupert's
Land Isidustrial School, aud Tie Little Sioux
Iloardiiîg Sehiool, at Fortage la Prairie. On a
very difllerent, mile, under -%idely diverse cir
rumistances, innet excellent wvork of thc sainîe

i sort is being donc lii these two institutions.
"TVie firet lias inany pupils, good buildings aud

conveniences, is well ftirnished, lias a ireil
appointed staff, and in botb, proper hiabits of
life and thougit, are being forined. The mnoral
facuiltie8 are being developed, commion sense is
present, pedantie aime absent, and charactersare
being forrîed, 'liclî ean liardly faîl te, reflct
credit upon those ta ivhoni the important res-
ponsibility of forîîîing thenm, is intrusted. The
Rev. Mr. Burnian of the one, and tuie lady priaî
cipal of thc other, rnay bie congratulnted îîpoiî
thieir success...

"Il ere inay benoticed the action of thc Prcsby-
terian chureh autiiorities !il eîîgaging traitied
teacliere for their schoole. Tie resuits lhave
bec» niast excellent, and deinonstrate forcibly
and quite conclusively the wisdom of the actioiî.
One of these teachers carnies off the first of
seven bonuses by ance year's ivork i» a sebool
which had bie» uxîsuccessfully conducted for
many years, and lit which many bad habits
exist-ed. 1 refer to Miss. Caincron, of Okanase
Reserve, Riding Mountain. Severai other
teachers engaged in the boarding sohools of lliis
churcli, take front rank amiongst, tihe Iindian,
educationists, of tis country, standing flrîiffy àa
carnestucess and ability on that level whvliclî it is
so desirable that ail teaciers should obtain. ok.

IlDuning the year, I have wvith somne cocîs
gone inito an analiysîs of the sentiment against
education wliich lias becîx found in thie ifflian
Trilles ; antagonism, ixot apathy, je referrcd to
here. It appears to be quite true tîxat IndiIs
who are convertedl to christianity are w'aniting in
this spirit of antaganisîn, whilst those «%hlO ON
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who lias reccaithy been transferrcd fromnth Uic iss. Jessie Whyte, daughtcr of the late 11ev.
Crowstaîîd ta Okanase. Lt coutains lier first Josephi Whiyte, of Qegoode, ls in Winnipeg on
impressions : t- a be lier way Eastward, ta sucnd a short hioliday

1 mut sy i ba ben asuries ofplensant among Ottawa frieiids. Miss. Wliyte ivent wcstmuet sayhabef brother wlien lie 'vas appointcd Indian
surprises since I came here. The ehureh te o! nîissiaainary, at the Crowstand, and shue lias
inedium size, very neat, dlean and eomfortable. recently becai engaged as teacher of thec day
Mr'. Fiett pointed out ivitli great pleasure, that, scliool at Fart Pelly, the Hudsan's Bay Coin-

pauuy's post, 20 miles up Uhc Assiniboinîe framthec work on thec hurch, had been dollc entirely fli. Croîvstaaid. 11cr îi'ork is nlot nîissionary
by Indians. wvork, exeept in the cense that cvery Christian

The service comnienced at 11 a.m., but long niubile ehool teachier infuse.ç iiîto lier duties the
befoe tht Ma. Fltt j thee wakuiu up nd o n wi~hich lias perineated and clîaîged hierbefre hatMr.Flet t thre alkingup nd %vi lie.Wifh tvo or three exceptions fthcdowvn the aisie, greeting tlic Indiana as they are chuldreîî have a strain afI ndian blood in their

scatcd. Vcry sooîî thc churcli [s well filled and veins and nat a few of fhenm are as mucli in aaeed
in looking over the coligregation, seeiaîg the of flac training of a miission Fehool as the averageof thiose wilio receive the beneflts aI sud'i iuasti.briglit faces, dlean apparci and devant behaviaur, tutiauîs. Sabbath services arc fewv and far
1 tlanked God in my iieart anad wishied that 1 etwveen, and flue appurfunifies for doing a wvork
somne of those wlio are dascauraged about the 1 a! grace ini the neiglhbarhaod are abundant.
pro ress of flic Indian could sec thein. Mis hte lias taken adrantage of thuein and

f'.Flett reade and preaches in Crec. He bas the fies tliat bind lier ta lier little group of
also tau lit the aIder Indiana to read iL, and ton- pils, liave grown f0 bo vcry iatinînte and
sequently flac aider peuple are reaclaed niuciî tender; and so flic young lady who twvo years
nuore elreetually than fliraugli an interpreter. ago was uuaking a name for hers- If, as oîae offen

TMie siuhlt, that made mne most thaaîl, uvas most succeseful public sehool touchers in tlic
flac wvhle congregation, old and yaung, take eity of Ottawa, turne lier face wcstward again
raitin singing in Crec, fthc very psatiu and affer a few weeks amoaug aid friende, and takes
nyrnisithat we hio!d sa dear. up once mare lier chosen work among theae
There are generalhy quitc a number of remark-s 1chihdren af the woods and the prairie.
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still pagan lit profession or spirit, ezîtertain IL. maude and onie or twa liymns sung ln English,
Starting frou tîis, point, plenty of groulnds arc for the bulielit, ri white peopile, Nvlîo may bu
ialscovored for tic bellef that the latter rcst thei roet Th afternoon sevice 18 wcited h
objections uipon tic feeling tlîat tie school anid tiiose ii the viciîîity. Two pray er nieetiîîgs arc
clîurclî are allied, and that it 18 auilercace to the 1101( <liii'iig the aek t t hel touses4 or thase

-h ar scko feoie -uyu 0 Okanase ta
faitî o tlir fthes",wlîch gvesil& taweII provided for ini respect to services.

uiwlvlliiigiiess ta send their eildren to tie 'l'lie bouses 1 have bieezi ilu, are, to a great
sclîoollîouse, t.hey bchicviîîg righitly or wvroîîgly, cxte Ilt a rellection o! the chureli, qulte large
tliab selîaol atteîîdnnce ila stol) towvartls couver. for' Iîîîdiia houses, weli whitewaslied btLohiusil

andi out, wliile on the~ wa116wer iiian y of thesion to tie faitlî of tiiat denoiniîation wVlîîch v ictimres, and on tihe1)0(1 were the q uls, thec
contrais thie school, and iîo doubt sueli is the ikind ladies have sent ont hîcie. Sonie of the
Case, as8 0i0 U$eftlilleSS Of SClîoos 111 Mission Wanîlei L- ould ilot 8peakz En'tglishi 8ho\wed nie

work~îîtiî~ bath wer escetv diîî sccsesprint
workgoe tasho. Ciurh SLCLSC5~iaOiote. %voit (donc, anîd show with whîuît patience MVrs.

schiool at teuidaiteces, ttîîdý seliool atteildaiîec co-iFlett lias labourcd aîilîig tlie %omell.
tribu tes ta chia-ch success ; but perliaps the 1 caniiot close withiout teling you soulething
alliaince prevelats Uie educatioui of maîîy îlictîien ab)out niy rpecial- charge, the schîool elilidreil.Tiacy are intelligent, briglit and attractive; it ischiihdreîi whla, if etlucitteu uiider circuînstaaces such L lheasure ta sec tlaem conie so ecaîî ta
unohjectioaable ta their parents, iiglit lie 1 schoh), also ta sec their giuriecuts s, wveil and
ovaiigelized iin greater iuinber and ut a great ci îîeatlynîiended. it seeiiis ta nie thînt a great
rate. Iîideed it aeonsausinls ta -%victîaer deal ltas becîi acconiplislied, %viieaa thc niothiersbeconiesaquvtio icîid their chiltlren's garuaients, becausuieducatioiî or religion ls mtore acceptabie ta the niost lIndiatis prefer rags ta îuatclies.
pagan, and tiiere àseînis ta bc abuiîdnt evidence -

ta showv thut lic itil ost readIlly accept Uic . Rev. John A. Mcfleoiiitld, of t lic Aiberni mission
"educatoaî" a use~ in British Columbia, lias resigned lils positionfIrst. (Thec -tord "euain as 8dhr constraiîied tIacreto by a diîrent of puhîîîoîary

means secular education.) trouble ta tlae developîuierit of wlicli the mist
"«Thc is nncla ta show tliat whlat lias been climiate ef a part of the year ini Vanacouver INand

spen !i th pas onIndan ducaionin hisla belicved to liu coîiducive. M. McDonald lîadspen ii th pas anIndaiî ductio iiitha any becua cxigaged iii Uiis mission for twa years
country, lias aîot been wasted, but that, oun the but lie had loaked forivard ta it wita interest
cantrary it is benring goad fruit, and 1 have durin?; a considerable part of lits college course,
mucli pleasure in reiteratiaîg thc assýuraîîces of had dasplayed nîo little aptitude ili gettiaîg the

patyasas to this. Pessimists arc alvays to bu ivork inaugurated anîd it le wifli nuch regret
past years thuat tlie friends af maissionse wvil lacar fliat lie

faund, but to the unprejudied mind Uic liberal lias beeiî unable ta conitinue. During lits student
policy of your departmcnt mustcomni ad iteîf."1 vacations, M. MINeDonahd gave ample proof lit the

RokyMounîtains and at Prince Albert, that lie
liad flc riglit stuifr in ii iu for a haine iisionary

LETTER FROM MISS. MACINTOSI. anîd i' le loped fliat a suifable field may open up
Following are extracts from. a letter wvrittcn before hini where his heailtli may nlot be threu..

on the 3rd of Julv. bv Miss. M. S. MacIntoshi teiied
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Help for Rev. R. P. Mackay, the secrctary of
the Kasi. the F.M. Com. W. D. writes, " There
is a deficit in the F. M. Fund of the E astera
section of over ?9.000. It is proposed that the
Western section sliould lielp thcm in wiping ont
this debt. That plucky littie churcli that led the
Prcsbyterian Church inl Canada into Mission
-work deserves hieip and no doubt will get it."

Well donc West, 'twill bc a goodiy act.late
Eat the spirit indeed is willing, but-wcll-the
Exodus is not strcngthcning the churcli. They
are doing more than ever before for missions,
but the enfored grothtl of the work makes
ycarly increasing dcmands and flic debt reninins.
By a practical word ot cheer la the way of timely
help, courage will be given to attack and clear out
that debt. Blessingson tie conception of sucha
hclpful idea and stiil more on its fulfilment.

Cannibalu ln theo Rer. J. W. Mackenzie, our
New Jiebrides. missionary on Efate, New

Hebrides, la a recent letter, writcs as follows :
"The number of ' canuibals -%vithout any

knowlcdge of the gospel,' unreachable by the
present agencies may bc set down roughly at
about 20,000. But if we liad a sufflicient nuinber
of native teachers to settle out, the number would
be less. No onie knows anything accizrately of
the population of tîxe group, it xnay bo 60,0ON), but
it may be lcss. 0f these, 40,000 niay be rcckoned
in whiat the mnissionaries regard their districts."

By ths it wvill be seen that the number ln the
group unreaclied by the present agencie-s is ver
ranch snialler than is soi-atinies representcd,
and, tliat one great agcncy needed te still further
cxtend Vie -work, is native teachers. «Many of
these liave already gone froni their owvn to other
islands to assist mnissionaries in opening up newr
stations, but more are needed, and are being
traiaed for their wvork as fast as can bc donc.

A Chiaplain Mhow, one of our mission centres
for XhOw. ia India, is also a Britishi military

post and our missionary thiere, MIr. Russell, lias
been pe.rforming thieduties cf chaplaini. He finds
this too heavy atask in addition to the other
work pressing upon huîn, and the General
Assembly lias decided to appoint a chaplain.
The intention is to appoint one whiose first duty
-will be to attend te, the duties of the chiaplaincey,
:and beyond that as far as tinie and strengthi -will
allow, teassist in tie work -of thie-Mission. There
is a salary attaclied te the chaplaincy, by endow-
ment, whichi n'ilI in large measure pay the salary
:and niake the appoinaiennt a vcry slighit expense
te the clîurrh. It is an important appointment
and it isiopedi that vcry soon a inan w-i be
found w-ho cau I the place effectively.

Mr. Kenneth Is to go to, Honan and is to, be
M&Clàelmnan ordaincd by the «ùaitland Pres-
bytcry at an early date. He will flrst visit hia
parents in Scotland whom lie hias not seen for
elght years. __

Br. Oliver. Marion Oliver, M.LD., whô is home
in furlougli, appeared before the F.M. Committee
at B3rantford and was cordially welcoxned, and it
wvas agreed that slie should do no -%vork, until
Septeinber, and, after that, shie wrill do work
under the direction of the Foreigai Mission Board.
Their desire la that wlien lier furlough ends shie
may not be more tired than when she came home
wlhich la sometimes the case with our mission-
aries.

Difilulties Dr. Margaret OHara,writing from
ael.Indore to a friend, says :-Great

grace is needcd in India. Thelhomiepeople caxi-
not understand our difliculties. In one sense
we hiave not the trials whichi early muissionaries
endured, nor persecutions like our missionaries
iri China; yet wve feel day by day that we are
working against fearful odds. We are figliting
Satan on bis own ground, superstition, idolatry,
and allkinds of evil. The life of a missionary is
one of constant giving ont, and no outside earthly
hielps from wvhich to get strcngtli.

Did you ever think liow much help sucli meet-
ings as tlie W.F.M.S. prayer meeting and the
regular church, service are to you? Truc, wc
have thiese in a sense, but they are ail hield ln a
language net our own and thus far, even if 1 Cali
understand the words, I lose the sentiment.

But inotwitlistandling- ail, I arn happy iii the
w-ork and love it very nmach. I amn thankful that
God has calied me to bc a co-laborer -%vith 1-lmn in
wrnning India for Christ."

Our Mission The Report of this mission for
in India. the past year lias just come to

liand. Wý%ork is carried on infive centres, MhIlow,
Indore, Ujjain, Rutlara and Neemucli. nhe
staff at.LMhlov, consists of Rev. N. IL Russell
and Mrs. Russell, Miss J. Èoss, and Miss VW.
Fra7er, M.D.; at Indore, Bey. J. Wilkie, aud
.üirs. Wilkie, Miss J. V. Sinclair, and Drs. Marion
Oliver and M1argaret O'FJara; at Ujjaiin, of Rier.
J. Buchanan, M.D.. and MmIr. Buchanan, .;
at Rutlan, ]Rev. J. Fraser Campbiell and Mrs.
Campbiell; at Neernucl, 'Rev. W%. J. Jainieson,
Miss Jamnieson, and Dr. Margaret MacR-ellar.

The statisticai table is net quite coniplete, but
the school returns show near]y flfteen ]iunired
sehiolars at Sabbath school in four of tlies-e
stations. The miedicai work shows a total of
nearly fifty ciglit thousand trcatments dur.-ig
the year, and is nue of the best ways of winning
the confidence of the people and preparing thae
,way for the message of life, w-hich the miediral
missionaries, foflowing the exanipie of Chirist
ii-heni lie healed, aiways make it ù1ieir aini to
give.
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LETTER FIIO.X ÎNRS. Me;KENZIE, NEW
-[EBRIDES.

Erakor, Efate, April 10, '93.

~EAR MIL SCOTT :-I ani quite alone to-day,
~and feeling sad-niot a good miood for loUter

%vriting you wvill say,-the cause is this, just at
tivelve o'clock lat niglit, messengers arrived
f roin Havanna liarbour to tell us that Mr. Milne,
niissionary on Nguna is vory ill, and to request
Mr. McKenzie to go round at once and sec hM.

A very fewv minutes after the letter w-as rend
everybody on the mission promises -%vas astir.
Twvo mien were sent to Fila to see the Fronchi
doctor and learn whether it would be possible
for him to accompany Mr. MeKeiizie in the boat.
Other natives -%vere sent in search of a boat's
crew, and vithout any difficulty secured tell
strong men who -%illingly offered their services.

The willingniess -,with whichi our natives corne
forwvard to, our lielp, often on a miîîute's notice
as iii the present instance, and without; any hope,
of reward as to, this world's goods, is niost, com-
inendable. Yesterday a gentleman fromn the
harbour, worshipping wvith us, and who is well
acquainted witb. our natives; said "You have
a superior cias of natives liere." Tlîat gentle-
mian is a christian and lias had a good deal of
dealings with the li-athien, and to be able to
give the %vorshipping people sii a character
was another evidence of the power of the gospel.

Well, the messengers returncd ivitlî word that
the doctor could not, go in the uoat, but lie sent
medictues, -%vith instructions. Tliere -was no
furdlier detention so the boat left ut day-break.

The nîorning -%vas calini, the distance 30 miles,
Ii glad 1 -%vas to lîcar thle vilnd blowiug about
bal past cight and contiiîuing a stiff brecze.

Sucli a timoe is iiecessarily an anxious one, but
-we eau ouly wait and hope and pray that the life
that lias licou so hionoured of God l the ingatlî-
cring of souls niay be spared.

Only last Wedncesday wlicn the A. N. Il. Cos
schooner returned fromn Ancityunx w-e heard of
the deatlî of two of Dr. and Mrs. Gunn'is chljdren,
and a third was not expected to live rnany ]iours.
Dr. Gunn -%ras also suffering froni tie saie
trouble, dysentery. The saie illness is non-
ainong our people and coming as it, bas at ter the
ivhooping-cougli, bas carried ofi several of the
children.

You -ill have beard ere this of the death of
3âIrs. Michelson, -%ife of the nîissionary on Ton-
goa. Shie died. iu London.

The Lord is laying His baud beavily upon us.
These are trying dlispensations, but tbey are
talîs to us to live closer to Christ aiid labor more
faithfully for the extension of Ris kingdoxn.

The Lord's Suîpper was dispenîscd hiere ycster.
day. The large chureh was croîvdcc. Tliere
-vere one hundrcd and tbirty seven commnuni-
cants prescrit A number of thee for the first

tie observed thce Saviour's dying comrnand.
The services werc solemn and impressive. Mr.
MeKenzie preached from 2 Cor, V. 21.

Mr. MeKeazie has probftbly writtcn you that
a door lias been opencd at Melc. Tîvo teachers
have been settled and a churchlihas been bult.
Sorîîe of them ivere present at the services lield
here yesterday. They have discovered at hast
that the Almighty arm is more powierful than
the arin of fleslî, and our liearts rejoice. -

A few '%eeks ago we visited Imtang, about
twenty miles fromn here. -We w-cnt by boat, left
liero in the early morning, and in consequence of
a head îvind, did ixot arrive until after dark. We
lîaé ta pas-, the village before wc reached the
boat landiug, and as we did so a lad stood in the
bowv and shouted vigorously, so we soon saw
liglits along the shore.

The teacher's, bouse was especially fitted up for
us. Aniong other arrangements for aur comfort
%vas a swinging form -%rhieli wvas to do duty as a
bcd. But we bid provided ourselves with bain-
moeks, and I at least w-as thankful wlhen we got
to rest. A day's sickness, iii an open boat under
a tropical suni leavesoine feeling ratiier miserable.

The next morning wE were Up earhy, there -as
nîucli -'work to bo donc. Thore -%vas the early
morning school, candidates for baptisni ]lad to
be exanained, new hooks distributcd, mnuch time
spent talking wlvth the teachers on -varlous topies;
It was also Uic weekly prayer meeting day.

There %vas also to ho a niarriage and being the
first ln the village everybody -as anxious to ho
present. A large majority of them lîad neyer
seen a Christian inarriiqe, but the bride w-vas too
basbfuh to stand up in the, chureb, so the cere-
mony biad to be performed l the teacher's bouse.
But the people ivere not to bo disappointed, they
kept coming ln until the bos vsfull. It w-as
thougit advisable ta allow thein to sit until the
joiniug of bauds. The bride liad talion bier seat
olppositeian aperture in the irahl w-hichi served as
door and w-indow, and as slie lookcd through
tliat bohe several tim-e-s bier countenance certalnly
bore tlîe expression of one iiieditating an escape.

If scii were bier thougbit slie changed lier
mind, for the tears began, ta flaor, but she soon
wiped thein away -%vitlî tîte skirt of lier bridai.
robe. Whiezi bauds ivere joiticd and the quest-
ion asked as to lier williugness to become the
înan'sivife, she stood w-lUi ciosed lips and cyes
bent downward. not a motion, ixot a sound;
presently up ivent the eye-brows. Another
question as ta obedience aîîd Iaitlifulness, na slight
pause and up w-cnt theebo'sgi.'Natives
aI ten assent in this niauner.

As soon as, they hadl got tlbrouglî the ardeal of
shîaking bauds, the bride iritb one bound clcarcd
the door, mnade for the bush patbi aud was out of
siglit in an niii.ingly rlhort time. The poor
bridegroan i d beliud tlîe churcb.
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1 don't know -%vhat impression the coreinony
Ioft on the minds of the other womon ; but the
ice now bcing brokcen, the next to bo married
wiii probably not ho se bashful.
SVisiting these, distant nîative villages, wve are

saddened by the sighit of se muchi sickuoss and
misery. Everybody seenis to nurse up their
ailments until the m!iissiouary cornes; and thon
thxe sick and sufl'cring, the sad and sorrowing,
crowd in, ecdi one cxpocting to get the necedd
heip, until one a1moýst wishes that miracles w-ere
nlot a thing of the past. I did focisud when they
broughit in a poor young girl -%ith paralyzed
limbs.

We there secured two young mcxi for the
training elass, oue mai.rriod the other unrnarried.
Sexeral candidtes- %'-ere rcceivetl for baptismn,
and hiave been adrnitted te the full îienbcrship
of the Church. We rejoiccd over the wvorc
wvroughit by those twe faithiful teachors. Thcy
had gathered the people in froîn heathenisni
(there were only two -%vlxen thcy %vent tiiere)
instructedl thoîn in the truths, of the gospel, and
brc .ght thein into difféet stages of progress lui
reading; tlîeir daiiy life being exaniles of the
gospel they prehcdziud taught. iNaiiyofthicin
could read teNwTestanicut, fairly w-cil.

But liere I munst give boueur to whomn boueur
la due. Mhille ive -ere in Australia, tie teachers
had a lad frin Erakor assisting theni, whvlo liad
becu iu the training ciass for soîne time, and iîo
doubt the good rcading wvas partly due to Iiiîn.

Tixese young in ail get a tîxorougli drilling iii
tliQ practical part, iii the chldrcu's scliool.

-When -e preparci" te rcturn home, nearly thce
whoie village acconiîpanied us to the boat. Down
thec winding bush path we %vcnt lu Iîîdian file;
my guard frcqucntly -warîiingmni of iow-hanging
branches !est niuy hicad slîould suifer. Some of
tic women carricd baskets of food ou their lîead;
which they liad prcpured for the boaVs crew
And wbcn they c-unie tDc those low branches, they
bent the knecs, kecping thîe body perfectly erect;
and with a graceful niovemeut, slid under the
brandi and out on the otier side, ivithout ixutting
a finger to the basket.

At the boat landing there lay two, hogs, tied,
ready to be slunig into the boat. Tic larger one
'vas a preseut froin the village; a ýoken of their
gratitude for our visit. Thie sînuller oîîe was a
present frei thec bridegreoni. '%Vc will clxll it
the marriage foc.

Saturday 15th. Mr. ?MýNcEcizie lias returnt!d
home. Mien hoe loft 'Nguna Ur. Milie w-as
ratier botter, and wc trust lie %vill soon be re-
stered tolbis usual liealtbi. Mr.-3lacKcnzie unites
in very kind regards.

WeVman7-, work liu India lias inude greas pro.
g&e&ss. There arc now 711 aooîfrin d
EuraLsiuui-inisiona.ries- in indin. The-se have

taes to10,.513 cnîaund have 62,414 girl
pupils iu the mlission :sehools.

LETTER FROM MISS KIRKPATRICK.
SAZI; rFE-IlNANDO, Juixe 27th, 1893.

Dr.in Mit. Scovr,-

SROBABLY ere thiti reaches you, you -%vill
have learned tiut changes have taken place

iii our San Fernando circie. I refer. te the
departure of Mrs. Grant, îvho lias had te take
Claudia honme te Nova Scotia.

It is just two weoks since tiîcy lcft, and it is
îîeedless, to say wve j»ibs tioni. liow tie work ix,
te inove on witliout Mrs. Grant, is a xnystery
wbichî rbmains te ho solved.

It -ias sud anîd yet plcasing to sc the people
bidding hor farewell, and bogging !or a speedy
retura.

About a moutx befo-e shc loft, she liad the
young unmarried mon in speiiîig the evening.
Just before tlîey loft, great was our surprise te
se0 thoin prepare to presexît an address te Mrs.
Grant.

It w-as nicely arrangcd and thaukcd ber sin-
corcdy 1er w-bat shec had donc for theni, and
especially for tlîeir inothers and sisters.

Wlîat she bias done for these lutter, cannot be
estirnuted. To bier tlîey have cotue, -vith their
sorreov8, joys, anid perpiexities, and te ail she
seenied te ]eîîd a ready ear, anîd te be a keon
synipathizer and good advisor. The ivornin,
tîxeinselves, bore testiniony te this in an address,
prcsented te lier on lier last Sabbatli aaxoug
tlîem. «iany of them, as thcy said, liad beeî
under ber sixîce cbildhood, and she liad been like
a second inotlier.

Neariy ail of these w-omen liad their photo-
grapis taken and gave ter oas a parting gift.
Ail are te ho mounted ou elle plate. Besides
these, several gave bier privuto gifts, only eue o!
wbiclî 1 will mention. Thxis w-as a tory band-
sonie Cîxinese tea-set, given by three Chiinese
-women.

Tbough sic lias gene yet ail licarts will rejoice
te sec lier buck once more.

2%x-. and Mrs. Geddos Grant, are moving bore
this wieck te look a! ter our walfare.

Mýy school is keeping up ory w-cl. Ibave had
sonie eider boys corne lateiy.

Tiiese lîad ef t school sorne timo ago apparently
without any aim ni life, and now we gladly w-cl-
corne tlîem, back to give theni a littie more
instruction.

A missionary in China afflrms that oturing
Junuary more nioney was spent in propitiutingý
evil spiri-i tliat have 11o existence thaxi aIl Ulic
clîurches lu thie United States give in eue ycar te,
ForcipnMssos Thore are ut Ieast seven
org-.nized Ciiiiie-se churcho-s ii tic Unitedl State-S
-ive lu Culifornia, and two lu Oregon. Most *!
tieni arc in Sunl Fraucrisco. 011Q' ;Vltlî M2 mcll,.
crs, is inaintained by the Preshyterians; another,
hy Vie ]3aptists. vit.li 56 niembersz and a third,
iii ceunection wvith ilie 'tetliodist Episcopai
Churcli. wi ti Mi iinnbrs.ý-SkL
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REV. DIR BUOIIANA'iS WOIIK IN UJJAIN
M9O2-93.

The year bas gone and %va wouid not wishi .t
liera again for it lias been one of trial, sickness,
su.ffering and death : and yet wvitii ail mucli of
tho manifestation of God's goodîîess and merey.
We bave ail been iii, very i11, and one, our dar-
ling littie girl, who scarceiy liad aplace upon earth
that couid hae caiiod home, has been takzen ta that
blessed rest, that heavenly homne fromi whvichl
she shahl neyer part.

We are very thankful to repor at after many
years living in spare mission bungalows, rented
bouses in canitoiiinenitq, rented native bouses Mi
the odorous native city, in tente, bought and bor-
rowed; wve are iiow %vritiing in the ilew mission
bungalow at Ujjain, coinfortable, happy, hlopoful.
Though the uppar story was not built a-% weil as
it would hava been hiad not your miesionary been
taken very iii, stili it is a very sanitarium. for
site and build anci looks as-if it miiglit stand long.
One large rooma having tlîree windows and three
doors is intonded for, and is nowv used as, a
female dispensary by Mrs. Buchanan.

Our staff of Christian workers ls of such a quai.
ity as te give us grat joy in our service with
them, but Ujjain is a large place, the 2nd city iii
that part of India occupied by our Mission, and
needs more wvorkers. lloiv shall we get thei?
There are young mnt iii our iniidst that ]ave in-
teliectuai and Scripture kniowledge qualification
sufficient if only they liad the change of heart.
Our prayers are te this end.

A section of the Mihiters becamna s0 much in-
terested, first ini the dispensary, that thoy came
to the weekly meetings for a tinie and seemed to
give promise of fruit. To such ian extent were
they interested, that; xany 0f the Iigli castes
-%vcre raising the old compiaint, that %ve 'vere
receiving sinners. Anil at ona tima the scliool
vnas seriously threatencd because of tliem. Some
inifluence came in, and they entirehy ceased coming
t0 the dispensary or meetings. But a few of
theni sem to ha really drawvn towaxds Christ and
-ire again malzing iniquiries.

As our Sundays were pretty well filled Up and
we had neo English service, the thought came
spccialiy ta Mrs. Buchanan, that it would hoe a
good thing for ourseives and also for Englieh-
s-pecalzing people bore if wve could have a Wcek
nighit Enghish meeting in the form of a Y. P. S.
C. E. Aocordingly on the lOch of January 189,
five of us met in our bungalow and organized
ourselvos inte a Young Pcoplo's Society of Christ-
ian Endeav our. WC nicet every Tuesday aven.
in-gana have found thest meetings a great help
te us.

Sit7day Sclool work is boing undartaikenwitb
a littie more energy than formerly.

Last ycar in thc exainntion in Canada con-
ductcd by tire Comnîitteo on Iliglier Bteligious

Instruction the boys obtained, ini addition to the
diplonias, two medals and twvo prizes. One prize
was itiso obtained by one of the Christian workers,
!in the senior department. WVe ail thought the
ineziais very pretty and they wvere rnucli prized
by the receivers. These medals and dipiomas
should be a constant witness te tiiese lads that
if they do flot find saivation, their blood mnust
bc upon their own heads.

We have now Sunday Schools heId regularly ini
ail the three boys' schools and one girl school.
li these ail the day pupils are expected to, and
do practically ail attend. Tien wve have aiso the
.special out-door Sunday Sehool begun by the Y.
P. S. C. E. Ail the Christians are considered as
workers on the Sunday Sehool Connittee. Of
this cînes of sehool there are four held very early
on Sunday morninge to catch the children before
they leave for their work for the day.

At first -the people were afraid to have their
narnes written. As soon as the teachers' littie
note book ivas taken out ta record the narne8,
the school either became absent or showed sueh
signs of making off that the instructor was glad
to get the terrible note book ont of sight. Thougli
these schools are ahvays hieid in the sama place
under a particular treo, on a disabied ex cart, or
at a cross roads stili it is somew'hat difficuit; toi
keep anything like regularity of attendance.

Tickets ixeip iii thie direction and whben a
sufficient numbor of daily tickets are receivcd.
one of the old Christmas cards sent out from
boule ls a great treat, especiaily advertisoment
carde that have pionty of colour and the
represantation of sorne animate object. Given
their choice a very pretty card of flowers wiUl be
passed ail but unnoticed 'while a woman's face,
a boy or even a donkey wouid lie eageriy grasped.

These Sunday Sehools couid lie heid every day
in the -veek it we only had labourers suficient
to overtake the work. We think this forra of
iwork specially useful as by it. a particular section
of the city is laid upon the heart of one or twvo
'-vorkers and they feel tha responsibiiityr of befiag
under shepherds for this particular people.
Then the regular visitation and the enrolment of
the naines heipe ta make the people also ladl
that these Christian workcrs are intercstcd in
theni and lin thair children; that the things
spoken about the Christians were lies; and sona
inutual interest is awakcned. On the one side
friendliness and corna mensure of tbaukfulncss,
and on the other side sympathy, love and tongiiig
prayers for the people$s highest good.

School-Iuerbcrtthe lame boy who was takenup
by Mx. l3uiider and supportedl by him, and after-
-wards by the Kilgour brothers of Toronto, is now
the teacher in the i3hajurnpura school and is
getting aiong -very nicely with at present about
thirty boys on the roll and an average of about;
twenty-two. Ha Retili necds teacbing but it wiiI
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be a comfort to those *who supported hîm to
know that he is now teaching others. Those
small schools are very inexpensive and situated
as they are amozig the simpler classes of the
people they are a very useful mission agency, for
the teacluer is also a preacher amiong lil own
people.

In the central school wvhicli envers the wvhole
course from- priniary to Entrance to Calcutta
University the Bible has been taught as usual
with care and re <zularity. Sorne doubtless have
not corne because of this, but if ive are to bear
thc narre of a mission sehool uve fee that we
imust teach at least that for îvhich. ie ivere sent.
And so tlie Bible is made to ake the chief place
in the sehool.

Méfdical Wo,-k. - This year my medical
assista'nt got an offer of a position in the State
and I thouglit it not wise to try to kcep him,
hence lie left tie mission duriîîg the hot season.
After this thîe littie dispensary becanue more and
more crowded ; the doors, the only place thi-ougli
wlîich air couid corne, -%ould bc coîîstantly
bioch-ed îvith the sick and tlîeir fric±nds pressing
in to get near the, place of liealiing. Mie spirit
rejoiced at Vie siglit anîd the opportunity of
tclling o! the rernedy for sin. It was painful
even to ask them to clear the door that, air might
ci>me in ; and it was no sooner cieared tlian
otliers carne to take their place. On 1 wvorked,
§carcely thinkcing of the littie air it uvas possible
to, get being defillcd by the corruptisig putrifyiîîg
sores and foui breath of diseased persons, but
the flesh gave way uncler this insanitr3 state of
things toîvard the lest of the month of June,
-when the most trying part of the weather bad
gone. I %vas brought doîvu by the îvorst attack
o! fever 1 have yet had lu India. Owviug to
this the dlispensary ivas closed and mot again
opencd tilI Nov. 7th.

Still, during the seven. montbs that the
dispensary bas been open we have had ini the
general dispeusary 2M9 patients Nwith 55-42 trc.at-
ments and ini the female disîîeusary the numiber
o! treatments wvas 1411 ; nxaking a total of 69S3
treatments.

The attendance afLer the long break was smail
for a time but has been gradually increasing;
umtil Mis. Buchanan and myseif have been as
busy as -me eau be having nowv betweem sixty and
ninety patients a day.

1 fI-st give an addi-ess and have prayer,
(devout India likes to have prayer offered up
before thîey geL their rncdicine).

Then Mi-. Joseph, a student for themninistry,
begins generally in a kind o! loud conversational.
tone ta.lking, to one or more, answering objec-
tions, meeting difficulties and in ail teiling the
old old story o! Jeans and Hlis love.

-So we labor on, examining the patients,
attending their wounds, opening their abcesses,

niaking ready their niedicine and the while
talking to theni sympathetically and lovingly,
and pressing uipon them. their great spiritual
îîeed and the wonderful and sure remedy found
ini Christ.

In addition to those who corne for miedicine
thiere is often one or twvo and sometirnes as nîany
as twelve or flfteen aecompanying Lite person
coming for treatmnent. Hence we w-isli that the
sound of the gospel should be always heard as
long as the doors are kept open.

Our service is begun with a ]ittlo group and we
dIo not demiand that ail be presentat this service.
In fact with between sixty and ninety patients a
day, evcn if tiîey carne without frîends, in Miue
small room we hiave this woul(t be sirnply impos-
sible supposhig it -iere desirable. As the strearn
cornes pouring on %we have a better oppoè'tunity
of individual talkz and the peopie become less
Nwearied than if they liad to wait sorne of thieni
tili ail the rest ivere served.

Durin<g these last rnonths we have fourni ajoy
in the -Nlitcr'es service sucl as we ney er exper-
ienced here before, And even whien we are
tired ini body we hiave, found a gladdening
stimulus in the pledge, " 1 will strive to do
whvlat I know lie ivould likce to have nie do."

With a little moniey from. my fatiier and some
of our ouvn we are beginning a building uponthe
mission ground l ii e ity to be wud as n,
Dispensary and preaching hall xvlt sonie space
for hospital, and if the needed as-sistanice cornes
in (a numrber of the nuissionaries have promised
hielp) I %vant to have an operatiiig ruoin and ose
or two moins for assistants. So far the Lord.
lias prospered us in getting good stone for the
foundation checap. If it is His ý,viIl the buildi. g

Mvl be completed, if not we shall be contented&
wvitli what lie does give.

* 1EV. J. F. OAMPI3ELL'S WORIC IN RUT-
LAMt\ 1892-93.

Sczbboeth Sert7iccs.- As formerly thiere have been
t wo, in Hindustani, of whiclî I generaily take offly
ose, and an informai and poorly attended onc in
Englishi. At the Ilindustani services to catmt
and record the attendance accurat-ely -%otilc be
dificuit and distracting, for people keep coming
and going, but the estirnate of the native
bretli-en, wvhich 1 thinkc pretty correct is that
the average in thec morning lias been abnut 75 or
80O and in the af ternoonts about 40.

SabbatlhSchools.-During p)art of the year th%? e
have becs %even-attendance about 1-0-and,
since therains began, gencrally two-atteudanre
about 60.

CUzsses.-,A teacliers' class),-attended by a
numnber of the, Christians besides the S. S.
teachers, is held on Saturdays. A Bible cla.s,

' ttended by rnost of thc native Christians, bas
ben studyiniglRomans on Tuesday evenings. A4
rldpcr7 c!ass for several nionths was be]d for
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five days a 'veehk, giving.place te, or taking the 1Me as.-Tiwo in this ncighibourhood and ose at
form of, the S. S. teachers' chas on Saturdays. Jaora have been atteîided as usual. Sosie baniyas
It general ly lastcd for ncarly twvo heurs. wastcd a lot of our tinie aîîd gave us trouble by

riirst a report was given of the day's work and an atteipt te prevent, our -%orking iii the former.
anyespeciatty interesting case was rnentioned ; Nle Bhtecls are our attraction in the wood,
and then a boolc of the Old Testament was taken muarket. During at good part of the ycar they
up, its introduction, general features and soune, corne in large mimbrrs to seli lumber, bamnboos,
special passages froim it studicd. The wvholc of &c., and often remain for days at a trne, thus
the Old Testament ancd the history of the pcriod giv*ing-agood opportunity for becoming acquaint-
intervenisg betirceei it and Uie New Testament, cd winining tlîcir confidence and telling themr
were thus gene over and the Gospels entered on, soniething of the %vord of life. Tlhis year we got.
beore theeasonà camn. for more distant work. a little farther than formerly, and it scemcd

In thi4s clits, as in private conversation, aiy probable tlhat one of the brcthrca would be taken.
effort h-Las bteen te inipress on tie native bretlîren by them, te live among thern and teach them.
that the evangelization of India is their w'vork This fell through, probabiy because their con-
more than ours, that thîoughi 1 Supcriîiteîd their fidence ivas not quite firmi enougli, but we hope
work 1 a:n net thicir master, that tlîey are te it will soon be accouiplishcd.
answcr t'6 Christ hîjuiseif whiether they arc clear SaIes of Scrq:piturcs and other books, bave been
fromn the blood o! those areund thieiu or xîot, la-ger thîsu last ycar and more than twice those
that Re is ever wvith tlîcm, both sceing their of Uhe year before.
labour aud aidiîîg thîern ini it. Tracts (leaflets. nostly, back nuzibers of Gyan

A 1lanl of îvvrk wavis preparcd by eue or two of Patrika &c.), have beeîî distributed in thousands.
the flelpers tlîeîiselves, and acccptcd by ail. On this wcv lay stress, flînding tiiat iuany will
according te which the Maliallas or districts O! cagcrly wclcorne and read aloud tiiese leaflets and
the city aud the villag-es within a radius of about papers, who caniiot bo iîîduced te spend even a
five or six miles ivere te, be systcnîaticaily visited, pice on Uie purchase of a littlo book. The seed
those workers who one nîornîng: lad a distant is thîus being Nvidcly sowi -and soînebody will
village haviîîg a near one next moriîîg-. 111 this liave the rcaping. Indiscrirninate gratuitous
-way, and by niy own visits te, sorne extent, rnost distribution of larger tracts is, net without
of the Mfahalas andi stirroitndinq Villages hatve reason, objectcd te, as hindcring Sales; but, the
been visited more or less frcquently. The peeple cffcct, of giving Icaflets &c., is iikeiy te be the
thus visited were with feîv exceptions feuîîd to other -%ay ;and te make it still more se 1 propose
listen well aud in sorne cases a school ivas asked issuing a serics whicli shall serva the double
for. purpose of tracts and advcrtisnicnts of larger

It is inatter for thankfuiness tliat to this extent book-s.
the gospel lias bees nmade known, but what it WosWrk..-(Housete flouse visitation),
anieunts te iu the evangelization of the people lias gene on stecdily. Lalishiibai aud Clirna-
those at home iil better understaud by con- bailhave visitcd 96hIouses and "places." Bythe
sidering what it -%ould accomplishi there, anuong latter is meant such et place as a large garden
a -people already acquaintcd svith the gospel, whcre a temîple is being builît, and wlicre ien
with the Bible in their lieuses sud living are cmployed in the building. At the close of
Chiristians iii their midst. tlîcir recess for their midday nieai our Bible

On. Fridu.y evcuings a service lias been con- Nvornen met with them, and found a good oppor-
ducted at our regular preaclîing place, înostly by tunity of telling themn of the way of salvation.
the ladian brethrcn. Other houses--high castes aud blohammedcîn-

Vie .Railwvay station lias aise been regularly have been visitcd by Mrs. Campbell alone, in
visited, books offered for sale, tracts distributcdl whicli secular instruction is geuerally given, but
and people conversed -%ith. Like sosie othmer often osly the Bible story. In those visitcd by
partsol cur %vork this tells net se inucli on our the Bible Women tic instruction is alrnost en,
ovin special field as i t hepas in the evangelizatien tirely religious.
of the'. country gcnerahly. A WVcekly.?Meeting for Chkristian Wo??en bas

A zigldly class, or service lias been eld with becu held, for sewing, religious conversation &c.
sosie regularity for servanîts and others on our A gjîrle' School lias been kcpt up -with some
compound, snd latterly a Scrbbats cfternoon dificultymnuch indifference and prejudice baving
clavs for sonie of t.he, saine persons and par- te, be contended against.
-icuiarly tlic youiig lads. The Pre.ss-has in still greater measure fulfiled

A. Y. P. S C. ., lia-, latcly been org&nized, the purpose of its existence " (1) as a directly
'Which it is hoped -%iIl increase the usefuineas of mission or evangelising agency and (2> for the
thosecspeeiaily Nvho arc net officially engaged iii training and enuploynent of native Christians.>
(Ivangelistit 'Nvorh-, and will train Uie young meni The foremar. is a quiet faithful Chrstiar- man
for being Eiders &c. Nvho exercises a good influence. uircacheze a
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thoughtful sermon, teaches in the S. Sehiool and
iri President of the newly formed Y. P. S. C. E.

Besides a littlr job work, the Mission report
and other Missi-.À printing, 105,000 pages of
tracts, 16,000 pages of Mr. Wilson's Hindi Book,
10,500 S. S. tickets and the two IMonthlies, Gyan
Patrika and the Indian Standard, of 12 and 20
pages respectively, bave been printed.

"Gyan? ratrika" continues to spread, having
this year reachied Trinidad, wvhere 53 copies go.

I may be pernxitted liera to, eal attention to
the fact that every subscriber, te our ne'v paper
The Indian Standard, whule getting the worth of
bis rnoney, w-ill bo helping in the publication of
Christian literataro and the traiingi and support
of Christian workers witheut, cost to the mission,
and it ivili therefore net be out of place for nie
te mention that subseriptions can bo sent to nie
directly (Bs. 2j) or to 11ev. Dr. -Reid, Toronto ($1>
a year. -

WOIRK 0F MISS JAMEISON IN NEEMUCU
1892-93.

IUHVE bad three schools under iny care,
narnely, one in the city for higli caste girls,

one in the suburbs of the saine place for chamars
<a low caste) and one lu the camp baznar.

.Altbough 1 have had te coatend against znany
of the difficulties invariably înet witli while work
among women is stili new, yet 1 have liad more
te encourage than in any former year.

In the city, -work. lias been especially encoarag-
ing. Parents have begun te appreciate educa-
tion for their girls to the extent, of buying thîcir
sehool books, a sure proof of the saine. When a
Ilindu parts with his money volantarily, Nve may
rest assured hie feels lie is getting the worth of
it, 1 We bave encoaraged the girls to read to
their parents and have sent specimens of their
writing home for inspection, whicli has grently
aided la awakening the interest of the parents.

.Au amusing event ;vhich took place only the
other day wvill showhiow unrensonable the parents
are in wishing te have their girls taaght in a
day. A very clever little girl began attending
seheol lately wlîo learned the diflicult alphabet
in an unusunlly short time. Whenshehnd been
just tes. du.ys at school ber xnother sent a mes-
sage te say, &"MNy daughter is not getting on at
aIl. Sîxe has beexi asked to rend fromn a book and
coald not. Miss Sahib niust do ail the teaclîing
hierself or come to the bouse and teacli my girl."

Every girl la this school who wvas in the highest
class bas been lately removed by the lamentable
child inarriage system, but I amnthnful te say
we ean follow most of them ite thezenanas and
teach them thero. Girls are takea froni us wihile
se young, that with a rare exception they neyer
can geL beyond the most elementary branches.

Our chief anxiety should bo, to begin frein the
day the eblîdren enter sehool to instil the princi-
pies of Chr!stian!tyý iate their iind (s, and conti-

nue to do so untîl tlîey are ne longer under our
care. Then, they ivill bc anxious to, continue the
Seriptare lessoas la tîxoir homes, and we ea
oxpeet the fulfllmetit of the promise, 'lMy word
shall not return unto me void."

1 regret to say the chamar school lias not been
a success this yenr ewing chiefly to the incon-
sistent conduet of a native Christian faniily we
sent to live ana work among thei. This is machi
to be regretted, espocinlly as sorne of the parents
and larger boys professed, about eiglit months
ago, to be desirous o! becoming Christians. But
nîy brother lias lately sent one of his besb men,
who lias great influence over these people, to
assist us, and the nttcndaiîce bas increcased to
ovor thirty daily. We trust tie work nmong
tVils despised class of people may eventually bear
niuch fruit.

1 have sapervised the camp sehool but have
been able to do but very little teaching la it.
.Here are girls stili at the alphabet and others iii
classes aIl the way te the fourthi book. Some of
thein show an interest in their studios but the
-%vant of really efficient teneliers is sorely feit
wvlieîî tlîey have to be left to tlîeir own resources.
And I amn convinced we must labour under this
difficalty as long as we are obliged to employ
marrîed women. A woman witlî the care of a
young baby and perhaps several sinnîl chilîdrea
cannot be a saccess as a teacher. Even if ber
training has been of the best, iL is a physical im-
possibility.

Many of tliem do mnueh better than en bo ex-
pected. The tiue lias comewhen we should teach
and encourage our native Cliristians in every
possible way, to educate their daaghters, wlîo
are apt to teacli, vvith a viewv to speniding five or
six years of their lives as teachers, instead of
I getting theai married as soon as they leave
school. And we mîust be prepared te give such
girls a proper training ns tencliers.

1 have been mach encouraged by the progres
made in zenanaw~ork during the year. Lt wasô
impssible te overtake this %vork ln both city
aîîd camp, se the latter place lînd te be given Up.
1 have two Biblew~omen employed whose -%vork
is te vis.it frotn bouse te biouse. One of these is
a girl o! about twenty-six years o! age and the
interest and enthusiasn displayed, in lher work,
makes nie long fer the imie when we can exnploy
abiers why are net already over burdeued wvith
domestie cares.

We have not visîted a single house wîtlîout
first receiving an invitation te do se, and we
neyer enter a lieuse wçithout the Bible. FortY
bouses have been visited daring the year. Iii
several of these there bas been sickness or somne
other cause te prevent us for a time contiuing
our visite. The average namber te visite weeh*IY
bias been thirty-foar. %a these are twenty-throe
learning te rend, elght deing; fancy Nerk anid the
remnaindter leara nothing bat the Bible lessozîs.

We hiold a ivekly meeting for womeîî la the
sohool, which lias been attended by an avera'ge
of twenty Nvomen basides as rnany girls. ie
only attraction is, tlîe Baby organ,' and the oid
old story is taught for upwvards of an hoir. WThat
the resait of aIl our teacing wilI b e in tlîe ent
ingnthering is known onl1Y te the " Lord oJthe
Hlarveat."
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RLEV. MIL RUSSELL'S WORK IN MHOW
1892-93.

? URING the past ycar there has been an ad-
* ance in iMhow ail alorng the line. Néw Sta-

tions have beeiî opened and new fields explored ;
additions have beexi made to our sehools, both in
attendance and teaching proficiency. New
workers have been brought in and our littie
Christian congregation lias increased in nuin-
bers.

One of -.ry first duties on my return from the
hbis wvas to get our nen' building for Chureh and
Girls' Sehool begun. he ivoîk lias goic Steadily
on crer since, anid 1 aiin iow able to report to you
the completioîi of a, haîîdsomne and strong biiild-
ing wvhicli 1 trubt wvill serve the purpose of a
Cliurelh to our N\ative Christiajîs and school foi-
our girls for many years to coule. The main
roomi is iineteen fect highi and %vil] inalze an
admirable audience hall for oui-Native congrega-
tion.

The ever inecasing attendance at our boys'
sehool in the baar lias denianded considerable
attention this past yciar. We began iiil1892 w-itli
a roll of less than fifty and it lias incrcased
during the year to more tlîan 100. Tlie boys have
come to us to he tauglît knowing that ours is a
Bible Sehool. We have refused positively te
employ the enticing systeni of introducixîg the
Bible gradually or niaking the study of it op-
tional. Every boy must attend the Bible class
from the first day lie enters the sehool,' and
though we have driven away a few boys 1 believe
the rule te be aiwork-able one.

We bave got a -,voiîierful ainount of Bible
k-nowledge into tic minds of the boys. Sonie of
them eau tell every incident lu the life of Christ
as well as the story of the Acts of the Apostles.
-Ail know the enigin of sin and thîe means of sal-
ration lu Jesus Christ. And 1 feel quite satis-
fied to keep up our sehool wvork for the purpose
of daily instiliing sueli trutîs; into the niinds of
more than One Lhundred boys. Most of theni
attend the Sunday School, ail can sing our hyînns
soma know'ing as mia.ny as fifteen by heart.

0ur sehool li Guzarkhieni ive carried on titi a
fev months age, ivhen as the attendance Nvas
deereasing by the promotion of some of the boys
to our bazar school in the camp, and as 1 found
most of the others could walk the short distance
there 1 closed the sehool.

ilhat in Rockarpura, is stili continuedl iritl a
fair attendance, thougli it lias flot accomplished
thîe object as yet for whlicli it wras suarted:
nainely the wvinning of thîe village te Christ.
]lowever ive stili lahour on, kuîowing thiat le is
faitliful -lie promised. We have opened a hoys'
School lu connection w-ith Our eut station at
E3crwvai but of this more later.

Ever since my arrivai in 11hoi ib lias been
ranch laid on nmy nxind that the old method of

wvorking fromn Mhow w-as not in any ade-
quatte ineasure reaching the great tract of
couîitry to the Soutli-West and East of us com-
pnrising probably 1,000,000 souls. 1 felt that ive
inust, " eiilarge Vic place of our terît and streteli
fortli the curtain of our habitations. Early in
tic rains therefore 1 begax ù~cexpIore after a
suitable place ior un out-station froni wlîiclî
as a centre w-e iniglit reacn a ne%% circle of villa-
ges.

I visited and %vasniuli inipressed w-itli Berwvai,
a towvi about tlirity six miles Southi of Mliow on
the R. R. hune. Our temnporau-y worlc tliere result-
ing iiithle conversion of a you îig Mabrattta of nîuch
promise, w-e felt tic more e' 'eouraged to take
permanent hold cf-Uic place. It coinmnands a
circle of about tlîirty villages, the tovn itself
haz-ving- a population of îiearly firve tlîousand. I
have placed two Chîristian faînilies there, the
mien preacli morning and evenîiîg in the villages,
carry on a sclîool, Sunaay scliîoîl and Clîureh,
thie woiîeî visit thîe homes and zenanas.
Miss Frasci-lias also opened i\Iedical w'ork and
thie Christian mien dliýtrilbute simple remeies.

Iii one of the îîiost lîopeles-, villages îîear Ber-
w-ai, Nantu a drain lilayer, w-as converted and w-e
trust from present appearances that lie is only
the lirst of niaîîr wvlo slall corne fromn thie samne
class anîd district,. 1 amn able to supervise ail the
wvork myself by spencliîg the dlay thiere occasion-
ally. Iliave also visited a nuinber of the sur-
rounding villages snd find the peopie very atteà-
tii-e and respeetful. Thîe occupation of Benîvai
gives us control of the w-hole district between
31howv and the Nurbudda, the soutlîern limit cf
Our field.

Berwvai settled. ive next turned oar attention
te the West. Manpur a town of about 4,000 peo-
plc tw'elve miles frein lhowv was settled on -as,
being îîot oîîly a good centre for village N'ork, but
riglit on the edge of the liecl couxntry, a people
anioîîg w-hein w-e hiave lonîg desired te gain a
footing. lâlanpur is a l3ritishi village, and its
]eading iuilabitants, the ina,-istrate, doctor,
teacher and pestinaster, are aIl friendly. :Here
aise 1 have placeci two Christian families.

The district is îîot as full of villages as ]3erwai,
but the Blicels iu the ncighîhourhîoed are nume-
rous and approachiable. 1 hiave been over most
of the ground uîyself on foot, as thxe roads do not
permit of a gari or in fact a heorse ini somne parts.
The Bheels, thougli tiînorous at fir«st and especi-
ally at the siglit cf a foreigner, have been eager
listeners and soune of thein have already ask-ed.
for baptisun. 1 look for a grand harvest there
seen-

I w-as in hopes I uniglit be able te report te you
the establishiing of ai third eut-station at Malles-
w-ar or Mandalesar, but circunistances have
lîindlered this beîîîg donc. rerinpresciîît appear-
ances hioîever thîls wll bc the next Place Of set-

213
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tiement as a nuxnber of people in the former fully attendcd by our Christian community. We
town are asking for baptism and it commanda a have met socially on one or two occasions.
good district. We have had ten Sunday sehlools this year in

I have not ha- suffic.ent experience this connection %vith Mhiow, having an average
xuethod of Evangelistic work to pronounice any attendance of four hundrcd and eighty five.
definite opinion on it, but the more 1 sec of it One can liardly catimate what this means.
and its resuits thie more 1 arn inpressed. It im- Th.ese nearly five bumdred boys and dirls becoune
poses a responsibility on the native Christiaxîs so many agencies for the spread of the truth 80
and dernands an amount of trust iii theun on the carefully taught in our Sunday sohools. We
part of the Missionary that werc not called for follow as a ruie the International Series and
previously; but they are God's children and if hold a teachers' Bible class on Saturday after-
ever to become, an independent people they mnust noon for the more efficient prelSaration of the
sooner or later break froin lcading strings, and I lesson.
believe that the imposition of a certain amount The training of the Native Christians has nor,
of responi*bility is a necessary element iii the been niegleeted. Up tili December when the
training of our Native Clîristians. Moreover I short days necessitated our going to the bazaar
amn impressed wlth the fact that to preach. in and village work carlier in the da-,,, w2 field a
their villages once, twice or six tirnes iii the year d.lily B3ible clans iii whîch great interest -,as
will do littie towards converting the masses, xnanifested on the part of the men. Our study
compared with the object lesson of Christian was in Romans and the Life of Paul. l3esides
families living in their midst. this our men have been encouraged to rcad for

Besides the opening of thcse outstations and themselves by the opening of a Ilindi, Urdu and
the wvork carried on there, the villages about Marathi library.
Xhow have flot been neglected. We have adopt- A con!ýiderable interest has arisen among themi
ed a system. which mthkes one worker responsi- iii the study of religious questions and especially
ble for the meeting in a certain village or part on ail coutroversial points with which they are
of the camp of Mliow. The programme ls varied broughit lai contact by bazaar prenching. In fact
every -%eek so that each point gets a series of I may say that our Native Chiristians read and
preachers. Sorne one or two of the villages have btudy nothing but religious books and papers.
proved. very interesting and several people ex- I arn the more anxious therefore to devclop a
ptess their desire to beconie Christians. We good library for them. The moral tone of our
preach in the market square twice a week to Native Christians and their sense of responsibili-
audiences at timiez over two hundred. These ty and independence are developing. Thcy are
represent people froin ail over and doubtless the becoming better men and more conseerated to
seed bas been scattered far and wide. They have the Lord's service- and I see in thern great
resulted imrnediately iii some very interesting possibilities for the future.
discussions wvith both, ilus and Mohamedans I have been considerably hiampered in my wor-
which have been adjourned at times to, our school for nearly six months past by hiaving to attend to
bouse and there carried on iii the manner of the duties of the Chaplain of the Church of
regular debate. 3Iany people have been stirred Scotlaud lu Mhow. These eonsist of a parade
up and at least four of the native soldiers have service every Sunday evenilg for soldiers and
corne to tell me they wish to becomo Christians civilians, a prayer meeting on WIfednlesday
because of wvbat tbey have heard in the bazaar evening, and for a considerable part of the tiaxe
preaching. I hield a Bible clans on Tuesday evening. flesides

The Magie lanteru exhibitions have been ac- thiese the hospital and homes of the p)eople have
companied %vith great bucces-, 50 far as the num- to be visited and an out-station supplied Nvith
bers Nvhio attend and the readiness with which preaching once a month. 1 took charge of the
they listen are concerned. We have used the work on]y because no other arrangement could
lantera a great deal during the past year both in ho made at the time and my temporary occupancy
the villages about Mhiov and iii the out-stations, lias lastcd much longer than I anticipated, but
sornetimes having audiences of from two to three will have to be given Up soon.
hundred. These exhibitions have frequently I cannot close mny report witheut speaking of
been arranged for by the people theinselves. 'We the barmony -%whieh ban ruled in our workz in
show only Bible pictures and stories, sornetirnes Mhlow and acknoNwledging the assistance so
introducing the exhibition with a few scenes freely given nme by our Missionary ladies
£rom Canadian life. A few pictures thoroughly especially during my absence in the sumnier.
explaixîed make more impression than many We bave been favoured frorn time to time by
justhurriedly glanced at. visitors frorn ail the other stations, which lbas

Our Congregational work bas gone on as usual, made the year pass very pleasantly.
The Prayer meceting on Wednesday afternoon The future looks very bright, every feature of
and the service Sunday evenixag have been faith- - the work is gleaming with hope. The district
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iseenis to bc awakening to a deeper interest in
the Truth%; frorn ail sides corne tokens of a desire
to bie identifled with us. The children are
,coming more and more under our influence and
through them we rcach the homes.

We have one great anxicty howcvcr, aîîd that
is the searcity of %vorkers. Wc should have at
'least tivo more male missonaries in the Mliow
district alone. I would be quite willing to give
-up Mliow to, a iiew corner and go to the frontici'
and begin work anew if I eould get any oîîe to
take my place. It is a matter on whichi we
canuot, speak too strongly. We must have men
and that at once or the work will be seriously
retarded, and needy, perishing souls remain
-without the Gospel.

Bu 't we have faith in God, we have faitli ini the
Churcli at homne. The ever mnanifest presence of
the Master who bas guided and watched over our
-%ork and who lias cheored and comfortcd the
workers during the past year has made our
hearts very trustf ni. We feel it.is flisnworkami
nothing ca,,i interfere Nvith its suecess. We have
had many tokens aiso during the past yoar from
difl'erent part-, of the Churcli at home îvhichi
show deep iîîterest iii our work. All these anîd
mainy kind greetings and letters ,hîow a duel)
interest in our wvorlz, at home. We believe tliait
our appeal for help, wili be hecard, and that the
Preasbyterian Chiurcli, Canada will not be found
uuwortliy of lier trust inIi idia.

miss ]ROSS' WORK IN MElOW 1899-93.
Another year of work, in this heathen lanid, is

numbered with the past, and froni out of the
dlarkness gleams of light have shonle.

We have seen the idolatress listen attentivelY
to the Gospel message and adrnit tuit she lias
souglit salvation iii lier owil religion in vain;z
more than one lias told us that she prays daily
te the living and truc God. We ]cnow of othiers
«who daily read God's word aithough, they have
flot yet publicly confessed Him.

The womea in our Bible ciass take a more
living interont ini the Bible lesson and wc bolieve
that Sursu one of our pupils wvho lately passed
from eartli, lias gone to ho with Jesus, whichi is
far botter. She was sitting warmiing lier.seloi oe
mioruing when lier "sarrie" cauglit fire and
before lielp came sue was so badly burned that
she died the following day.

For months she had been very attentive to, thîe
Bible lessons and we noticed that lier behaviour
was much, improved but we feared that shie liad
not accepted Jesus as lier own Saviour. I weîit
to sec lier parents after lier funerai, and they
told me how that for imontlis Sursu had alvays
askcd a blessing on hier food, prayed and loved to
sing hiymns about Jesqus. They were sorely
grieved to see ber act thus and told lier, that, if
sho took the naine of Jes sehool to say.

nothing about Himi at homne as that; would
injure tlîcir caste. She replied that euie -%ould
take the naine of Jesus both at home and at
sciiooi, tiîat their idois were of no avail. lier
poorparents were indeed troubled,but as she wvas
an idolized daugliter, she pursuod lier course,
and lier sorrowing rnotiier told me frankly iiew
they liad spokea to lier but in vain.

This news gave me great joy and 1 said that
Jesus is the living and truc Saviour and flot te
moura because Sursu trusted in Riii. We liad
a lonîg camnest tallc together. The father seemed
soniewhat iînpressed, but the grief strieken
motiier speke constantly of Sursu's approaehing
niarriage. Alas ! as is too often the case in
Chîristian lands 'tlie nover dying soul -%vas
forgotten and tue concern ivas alI for this world.

When we opened scliool in June aftcr the hot
qPason holidays wve were dibtressed te sec our
atteuidance greatly reduced ; noverai families,
mnovcd away, a numibor of girls liad been nîarried,
others fearcd that their chidrcn might; bo
iuîfluenced by Christianity.

-%e looked at the sclîool rcduced to sixty and
said, " the attendance must be iticreased." We
calîed the womcen togotiier who bring the
chlldren to sehool. Dr. Fraser suggested that

r ach wonian iho brouglit seven iueN girls por
mensem slîould get a reward at the end of the
ycar in addition to lier mionthl1y pay. WVith this
inducemnt -we tried to inspire the women to
put forth greathier efforts to persuade the people
to lot their daugliters corne ivherc tîiey could
learii somct]îing beneficial to soul and body. A
native -%oxialî's word oftcn lias mucli more
weigit, -vith the people thai ours; but we too
pay inany visits to tlîc wretchied homes, ini searcx
of little girls. Before the end of July thi.
attendance -%vas scventy six, iii Oct. one hnndred
anid four, in Dec. one liundred and twenty, and
now it les one lîundred and thirty.

These calling women as they are ternied need
to bcecncouraged, they meet ivith mnany disap-
pointuients iii a lanid where mou think that
througli education wornen become proud, disobe-
dient and useless. It is truc -%hlen the glorlous
principles of liberty are imbibed by our poor
down-trodden heathen. sisters tliey are lese
wiliing to subniit to the idolatrous tyrant wlio
believos wvoman was rmade only to be hie con.
venient slave.

It is.a constainr cry "Miss sahîib 1 waut ecave"
tiiere is fasting in our lionse today, there le a
diiiner, a son lias been born, tiiere 15 goiuug to ho
a wedding (a ceremny wliich requires iweeks for
one couple), there is te, be poojali " &c.

The days for fasting, worshipping auud feasting
follow ecd other in sucli quiek succession tha,
with our eyes opon and our minds alert, we
ofteîî feel that the day for successful work ie stili
ini the distance.
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One day they must fast as they are seîîding the 1doors lias beexu answered and now the ery ie for
gods to, sleep, another thcy arc fecding snakeb openliearts. Often %vhen thiewomen seem quite
with millk sutpposiiig that their dcad relatives attentive a question is abked wluich showvs thiat
have returnied in the form of serpents aittt they their ninds are far away. Sometimes -when the
nîust be Led. Angel of dcathi lias crossed the threshold and

Soozi follows - Bacci Punarn " wvîîen millions are takeii away a lovcd oxie they wvill listen as if
tying strings, withi a fancy bit of tinsel on it,' on there wus sorne truthi iii Christianity.
the arrn of sonie friend, knowing that a present Not long ago wlhen I went to, a house -vhere
must be given in excliange. tlîey hiad inany ties lieard the gospel 1 fouud( a

ThedaybefrethegodKrslîa'sbitlîay ilpriest wvas present whio was busy trying to
Thet fast befe se spod to hliae bexu boni all propitiate the dcvii and persuade hini to leave

mustfas, le i suposd tohav beii ori ata voung man la the Larnily, -%vlo was very Mi.
midnighit, then swi iging and dancing beginc;. In such cases a snuail fine je made in the room

Solali sarad cornes round whien the spirite of ai-d incen se buriia. A Il-glt, in a, small earthen
alh the deceaeed nmale relatives are supposed to sacr e( vt 0ee hj aacdo w

corene toy te n gof the river fa dhrik F oatr threads, an~d hield betwcen both liands. The dcvii
sixeenday mci g totherivr ai trowwatr iis suppos cd to be iii tIis liglit and as it is swung

froi a cloth to those relatives, on the IGtli day it baclcwand and fonward the question is askcd.
je beiievcd they depart. For ine days the spirits Who sent you ? Did Kai (the goddess Wvho
of the deceased feniale relatives are iniagîned to desires liunian sacrifice) send you ? Did Murce
corne for a drink. The -voincn go and stdnd (tAie choIera goddess requiring a goat) send you ?
daily in the wvater, take a lock of thieir liair iii tlîe Did Seetlila <iniail pox goddess, wantiug a goat,
left hand and thex wvith tlîeir two biands throw rooster, cocoanut etc.) send you? When the
ivater to the thîirsty spirite. It je believcd tliQY thread swings iinevenly, the answer je supposed
go aNway on the 9th day îîot to return for' to be xîo, if evenly yes and thexi tliegoddeszc muet
12 moxithe. have lier desire. If Kalli e leieved tû have sent

The degradiîîg "Holi" is juet at hand, wiheîî the devil, a cnt je made Lài tho wniet and the
every kind of sinful passion lias a free licencse to blood drops out to satisfy the thirsty goddess. If
bc indulged in to the fulleet extent either in Murce is thc guilty party a goat is brougit in
public or in pnivate. Satan is worshipped and and tied to tAie foot of the low rude bcdstead, or
for days muen act as if tlîey were posseseed. It is if tlîat le a minuus quantity, to a post ix> the
not safe for wvomen or girls to leave their homes, ground. Here it stands for two days then the
in fact, this feast auîd its dneadfui proceedings liead je severed from the body with a sword,
are too awful for description and when it le over liquor le poured on the mouth and the question
a catalogue of cvilis written on the poor debascd quickly asked. Did the goddess aceept, you ? It
faces. the mouth, opene and shiuts three times the

It would take too muchi space to tell of the offering is supposed to, bave been aecepted and
many sinful festivals, and ceremonies that tixere je great joy. If the siel one do not re-
occupy tîxe time and attention of the poor cover another evil spirit je believed to have
deluded H-indoo auîd that so ofteiu furnish an entered and bie lias to be propitiatEd.
excuse for the pronîîsing pupil to lie absent. Ahl the arts that wecre tried failed and Death

But in tue midst of niany disappointmnents and claîmed this young mnan, tbcn the broken hearted
discouragements kcnowledge is being diffueed mother listened as she bad never donc before.
and some of the children tell us that they know May she and many others soon lie brought to a
their cereunonies are of no avail and tînt Jesus saving knowledge of Jesus Christ.
Christ le the truc Savior. Otbers hold tenaciously
to.the idea, tbat their religion le God given and WORR 0F MISS FRA:-;ER, 'M. D., IN MHOW,
truc. We try to, prove to these tbat God's 19-
religion is like Hirneîf, juet, pure and satisfying 19.3
to tue coul, and wve are looking forward to seeing UtRING the past year we have had mueli to
corne, at least, of themn believe in the Larnb of Deencourage us, both in our echools, and in the
God wvbo alone taketlî away the sin' of the wonld. niedicai work. Thc attendanoe at the dispenstry

The observance of idol rites does uîot makze the lias been large, and 1 bave been invited to tue
camie inroads on thc atteîîdancc lu tue village bornes of many of niy patients. On Oct. lst I
sehools as it doe in thc bazaar sehool, but rented the bouse adjoiniîîg the dis;pensary, and
poverty, superstition, fear and indifférence do arrangcd it for hospitai work, with comfortable
their work and we find it a dificuit task to lesson lieds, so tbat wc are now able to keep five or six
the number of little street arabe wbo spend their in patients.
tirne playing, Iearning bad language and giving Thuis is a great advantage, how great, those who
abuse to ecd other to a terrifyiîig degree. have homes, food, and ioving care during sick.,'

We bave not been abile to, enter one baIl of the ness can hardiy realize. In niany of Our Indian
-doors open for zenana work-. The prayer for open b ornes only neglect and unkindnese are deait out
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to the sufi'erers. Moreover, wvhen the wornen are
with us day after day and are treated vvitlî teîî-
derncss, and lîcar continually of the Saviour,
who loved theni, and g~ave lus precious life that;
tliey iniglit know the ftulness of life and perfect
freedom, their hearts must, wvaken up, and turui
toNîvn--r lini to whomn they are tauglit toi look as
the source o.! ail they reccive and ail that is doue
for theni.

1My hands have licou ver y full during the past
year, tor work as 1 will r cannot overtake the
calis that corne to mne froin every side. On ac-
count of the increase of ivork ainong the 1lindus,
and the homes ready and %vaiting for the visits
of a zenana teachier, Miss Ross and 1 thouglit it
best that the senior Euglhl1î Class should be
placed -t- my care, in addition to the senior divi-
sion whicli I have'bad since our appointmnent to
Mhoîv. Ii tis departruent I have Lwo faitliful
teachers, and have only te spend two hours daily
myscîf l» teaching tlic senior classes. The seho-
lars are Parsees, Portuguese and English. Not-
witlistanding the opening of the convent and
tho earnest efforts of the priests and nunis, we
have a larger attendance this montli than thero
lias been sînce 1 undertook the work. The bible
is carefully tauglit, and as a ruIe the seholars are
cheorful and interested students, soaie of tliem
are in the fourth.standard.

1 ani now opennig; the wnay for niedical work i
Ber-î,ai, a large village, 'wlich wo reacli hy train
tromn Mhow. I hiave two bible -wonien ut work
there who send nie wekyreports, statingtUie
numiber of liouses vîsited, the nuniber of listeners,
and the subjeets tauglit. 1 send one of mny lielp.
ers once a weelk with inedicinoes. On ourreturn
frorn the bllis, wve expeet to establishi a branch
dispensary there. As there is no medical lielp of
any kind in that district we have evemy prospect
of success.

The increase in the bazaar practice during the
pastoyar lias made it impossible for mie to over-
tke as rnuch village work as 1 woulcl have wishi-

ed. Mucli liad beon arranged for tie cold sea
son, but unfortunutely 1 cauglit the small pox
froni a patient and was laid aside from thte workz
for sixçweels, su that the plans liad to wrait, but
as there ie stili sorne of the cool weather to corne,
we hope to overtue- some of the missed work.
màe -woma's meeting which is held overy Thurs-
dayisewell attended, froni fortv to fifty beiuug
Lhe usual number present. 'WeÎ id tlo Sabbathi
secool lesson illustrations a great hielp at thosc
meetings. Our union Sabbatli selol is very
lar. e. Miss Ross lias charge of the woxnen's class
which is well attended, and is ever growving in
Interest. It was with no smaîl joy that -we wel-
corned Miss CuIder. We needed her so inucli and
she is just the iglit person in the riglit place

Visits to villages............... 28
}Iouses visited................. 88
Visits paid................... 162
Patient-, treated at home ... 101
Dispensary treatrnents .... 10,2 ô3
Total treutments ......... ... 10,373

Visits have licou paid to 28 villages, and there
have been over ton tliousand dispensary troat-
nients.

DR. MARGARET M'KELLAIILS, WOREK IN
NEEiMUCH 1892-93.

t HIILE the Reports o! 1892 ivero being writ-
cten 1 ivas fulfiling: my sad mission to,

Lonidon. On nîy retuin 1 ivas ohlige<I to go to
the hilis to regain lost strength, so it was, neot
until Augut that 1 wus able to corne here to
open up medical workz for women.

After sorne soarching a building Nvas found in
wvhîeh the ivork: bas been carried on, so that; the
date of this Report closes tlie Iirst five inontlis of
the ivork.

Contrasting last week's ivork withi the tlrst
weok's, 1 can sec that their confidence in Western
modes of tme.tment is already on Uhc increase.
No longer do I have to put tickets and unedicines
on the floor before tlîey vilbe touclied, nor doe
the ivater used i» the dispensary bave to bo
carted a mile and a liaîf. At fi-st to have men-
tioned surgical treatment was to have seeni the
patient tIy terror-stricken front the dispetisary,
but.even ia thîs short tinte so mnuch confidence

bas beeuu %von that flfteen bave subrnitted to,
operations; most of tlin simiple enugl, but
rneauiing inicli to a people w-ho have been accus-
torned to let nature urîassisted roniody bier oNyn
alinormalities.

There ure on au average ton presont for the
Gospel service before the dispensary is oponed,
thon those iv.lo corne in af ter thc treatments
have started are made to wait their turii se that
tliey too hear tlie good neivs. Siione rnake it a
point not to corne un til I arn about to leave Re
tlîat tliey rnay not have to listen, but such are
told that another tirne tliey cannot get medicine
unless they cme at tlie proper tirne.

.A Sunday service ivas sturted, but had to be
given up, for ivlien they lcarned that no niedicine
wvas to be gi -en tlicy left. I think for the pi-eoent

that the closed door and thc Sabliatîr silencewiili.
do more towumds convincing tiern of the holiness
of the day, than the service whidh would bie the
saine as wliat they lheur six days in the week.
"Thero is great powver in quiet, for God is lu it."
Without truined helpers tlie ivork lias becît

rnuch cripplcd, for fluete is =e one to enteir the
o'pen door.

My Bible wornan, ivho is te me what Aaroa
was to Moses, for as yet, ln Hindi, 1 arn "slow
of speech and of a slowv tangue " is a very earuest
Christian worker, but is too young and Qretty te
lie aîlowed to go alone to the Zenan ns. Tfhe dis-
penser is a you îg girl o! only fourteen, who dues
nicely in aIl that she is instructed, but as her
ago indicates ie too young and inexperionced to
do anytlîing except. under nîy o'vn ove. Could
trainied -%vorkers bo liad 1 oî glaaly s_-ecure
sorne, but thc missions that have traiiîed workems
have mnore than plenty o! womk for thein to do.
It ivili bo a day of tlianksgiving in. our mission
when forth from the Boys' an d Girls' Boarding
Sclîools there ivill conte a band of efficient ivork-
ors te lielp wvith tlie Lord's work.

The feiv months whicli I speuît in Indore in
the Hospital serve to show ne under Nvliat dis-
advantages medical womk is carried on ivitîtout
one. But 1 trust that the day is not far distant
ivhen ire inay bave a Bospital ut this end of our
mission field. Christian College-s and Boarding
Schools, o! ecd, one is sufficient in a mission,
but not s0 with luospitals. We cannot send our
patients te Indore, adistanco o! 140 miles.

You cannot understand how sad and discou-
maing i tu sec bright young lives passing

uaylefère our eyes, becauso te p amonts and
friends are too indiffé~rent to attend~ to thi re-
scribed treatmont. Nothing but strong fait i ini
God's promises eau ruake patience possible -with
these people. They are so superstitious and su
incredulous tint it is only by ceaseless cuti-caties
that they cuit le persuaded to bave even a littie
f aitît iu our best intentions. in dealing with
their souls thero le even lees encouruageorent.
Like tic Inn of old, their lioarts are sa full that
tliere le no rooni for Jesus. Oh 1 iviat joy it
would be te meet one lieurt unlike theumanger.
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Tur, Rncolle wilI be gliff te puhlil item. under ,inyc
tho 1*ollowilig hocadingLe. t* lere ire omissions it i
becauso noetices have nover beun éent.

CALLS.
From Fort Massey Ch., Halifax, frein Mr. Jo

sephi Gand ier of Bramnpton.
From Lanark te Mr. D. M. Buchanan. Ac

cepted. Ind(uction 20 DJuly.
From Iligh Bluff, Man., te, Mr. J. Douglas

Accepted.
INDUCTIONS.

Mr. A. ]Rogers into United Chuvrch, New Glas
geov, N.S., 4 Juii,'.

Mr. J. D. Mcl- arlane into Glcnelg, &c, X.S., V~
Julj

rN . John Gillis into Dundas, P.E., 27 June.
Mr. Jas. Cattenach isîtu Centreville, Ontario

4 July.
Mr. E. S. Logic, frein Morrin College, ordaine&

and inducted as niissienary at Chalk Rtiver,
Mr. D. Stewart of Buriestewn, inducted int(

Dunham and Celquhioun.
Mr. S. C. Murray of Ncepawa, Into Port Arthur,

29 June.
Mr. James Douglass at Iligh Bluff and Pros

pect.
Mr. A. B3. MeLeeci into St. Peters, C.B., 13 Juie
Mr. Jas. MùcWilliaii ito Cong. of North Bay,

Ont., 6 July.
Mr. Pitlado's welcemie rcturti te Canada, and

induction inte Westnirîister Cil., Win.

RESIG'NATIONS.
Mr. McQuarrie of Wingliam.
Mr. àMcWilliani of Port Hope.

b OBITUARIE3.

William B. Clarke, D.D., 3vas boem at Biggar,
Lanarkshire, Scotland, 27 January, 1805, entered
the University of Edinburigh in 1822, and begani
the study of Diviinity iin 1828, tlîe flrst year of Dr.
Chalmers as professer thiere. He was licensed by
the Presbytcry of Biggar ia 1832 ; was settled at
Holy Mort on 1835 - came eut at the Disruption;
wa!;called frein Ëlf Morton te Max. Ilîton, a
suburb of Dumfries, in 1844; came te Canada i ii
1853. was settled as pastor ef Chalmer's Chureli,
Quebcc, until his resignatien in 1874. In 1880 hie
«vas appointcd te the chair ef Chiurch History in
Morrin College, which lie filletI for some years ;
in 1889 received thet degree ef D. D. frein the Pres-
byterian College in Monitreal, and on 15 Mardi,

19,fell asleep in his 89thi year.
Mir. John I-unter, for niany years an eider of

Kitley, died 3 July.
Mr. James Smnith, an eider of Quaker Hill, Ux-

bridge, died 18 May, in his 68th year.

PRESBYTERY MEETINGS.
Calgary-Calgary, Sep. 5, 8 pa.
Kaniloops-Etnderby, St. And., Sep. 12,10 a.m.
Montreal-Pres. Col!., Aug. 1, 10 a.m.
Owen Sound, O.S. -Knox, Sep. 19, 10 a.m.
Paris-Woodstock, Knox, Oct. 3.
P.E.I.-Charlotteton Zion Aug. 1,1ila.m.
Peterboro-Port Hop;, lst Ch., Sep. 19, 9 a. m.
Quebec-Sherbrooke, Aug. 29, 8 p.m.
Sarnia-Strathroy, Sep. 1, 2 p. m.
Stratford-N. Easthope, Sep. 11, 7.3C p.m.
Tcrontc.- Aug. 1.

MISCELLANEA.
Dunmore, in Cailgary Prc4,bytery, lias hand con-

tiiuuw scrvice, by thie. Presbtytferiaui Cl1urch only,
ýf for about two ycars, and on1 the 211d July a ilis-
s sion hall was forinally dedicated. Thiere are good

prospects of a liucccssful mission.
At Darling, Presbytery of Lanark and Ren-

frew, a new churcli 'as opened, 2nd JtLly, cost-
ing about $2,000.

THE PRESBYTERIAN AND REFORIMID R.EVEW
for July contains the followiîîg articles: The
Trial of Servetus; Theological Thoughit Among
F rencli Protestants in 1892; Ilonîictical Aspects.
of the Fatherhoodlof God; Failure ef the Papal
Assumptions of Boniface VIII; MNetrical Theories
as te, Old r7estament Poetry; John Greenleal

tWhittier; Baýptized for theDead; IIow were the
Four Gospels Composcd ? The General Assenîbly
of the Presbyterian Churchi ii the United States
of Anicrica; Soîne Rccent Discussions on In-
spiration, by Prof. B. B. \Varficld; and over flf ty
pages of IReviews of Recent Tlîeological Litera-
turc. It is an able defender of the conservative
tlîeolegy. Price 80 cents per copy, 83 per year.
For. Rev. Association, 237 Dock street, Phila-
deîphia.

THrE ENDEAVOXIERS or Mý'APLE GROVE.-Each
new phase of social or religious life gives risc te.
a literature of its own, and the Clîristian Endea-
ver movement is ne exception. This -4 a plea-
sant, prefltable, well.written tale, beginniingwith
a number of yeung people, Aorne of tlîern earnest
Christians, some of them careless, andI eîîding
withi them aIl activ'ely engaged iii varieus forins
of Christian w'ork. The ;vholc book is a good
example of what may be donc by earnest indi.
victual effort. Price $1. A. C. ?.lcClulîg & Ce.,
Chicago, or the autiior, 1527 N. 20 H street,
Orniha, -%Tb.

TirEL.Y Torncs, PolUtical, Dibliccd Ethical,
Practical, by Colle gePresident4 and others, is
the title of a neat vàlume of 360 pages publishied
by E. B. ireat, 5 Cooper Union, New York, ar.
81.50. Articles sucli as " The Papacy n
Pe>lities-," by Dr. John Hall; How eail Jesuitîsin
be successfulIy met," by Principal vîaItcVicar;
" The opponenîts of'Chiristiatiity-," by Sir Wm.
Dawson ; The Unity of Geîîesis, chiaps. I antI il,
by Prof. Wmn. Hemry Green, Wlîat is Truth,"
by Presiden Patton, etc., are a guarantee of the-
excellence o- its contents.

ASPECTS 0F CHRIST.-Studies of the Model.
of Life, by Burdett Hart, D. D. ; Chirist in child-

*hood, the Divine Carpeniter, His powerand fume,
His home and friends, as an Ethical Preacher,
Christ the Savieur of men etc. 22 chapters iii
ail, on varieus aspects of éhiriàt. E. B. Treat,
51 Cooper Union, NèEw York; $1.25.

THECALIFORNI.ANMAGA&ZINE,:cornes regularly,
jbreezv and weli fi':ÂOd, froni the Pacifie coast-
ICa). Pub. Ce. $S.Operyear.
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STOIEiS 0P ANSWEIIED PIIAYERS.

IN il1ritil. 0P nOUil.ERS.

~EV. GEORGE DANA BOARDMAN, who, a ycar
later became the first missionary to the

Karens, iii 1827 cstablishied hinmself aniong the
Burniansof Moulm nein, which had iiist prevîouslY
corne under English control. The Siartaban River
supariite(l it tromn the province of Martaban,
whlichl was stili Burman territory, and the resort;
or thievesand cut-throats, front thie opportiinity
it a(l'orded of plying tlieir infainous occupations.
Armed conîpanies of twenty or thirty would
frequently go over to Moulmuein and commnit the
mnst Ldaring riepredto, * n even taking life
when resiscd and destroyîing entire villages
when fon dfneless and unarmied. They
bad but to recross the river to be out of reacli of
the En lglishi,

Moulmein hiad been made the capital of British
Burma, and Mr. aiidiMrs. Boardman were inv'ited
to, make, their borne at lieadquarters, but they
declined, from a desire to have the frcest inter-
course witlî the Burmans. Mr. Boardinan there-
fore builta frail dwelling on a spot which, how-
ever lovely, was very lonely, and to Jehovah he
commîtted hirnseli and faniily for safe-keeping.
In about it month they were visited at night by
the dreaded robbers; but the Lord kept watchi,
and husband, wife and infant chiid wcre hield iii
profound slurnber Fot a liair of their head was
touchcd, and no afarm of danger disturbed thein,
aud se the danger passed.

A 'MOTIIER'S PRAYERS.

George Dana Boardrnati, Jr., son of the mission-
ary, at the age of six years was iii a native rew-
boat on bis way to the ship which was to, bear
lîjur to the United States. He was in care of the
missionaries Jones and Dean; but the littiej

5securing a box of letters standing in the miiddle
of the boat, -%vhieh they supposed to contain
treas -es such as~ they were seeking. One o! the
boy't jrotoctors, was thrown overboard and the
othler, nobso, easily disposed of, received wovnds,
wvitb spear and cutlass. The poor child, hidden
froni sight behînd a bonch, saw Mr. Dean reo i ng
and bleeding on the bottomn ef theoboat. Another
blow from a fishing spear witli barbcd oints
penletrated the wrist, from whidh the ieavy
woodenl handie was left hanging 1 A pale face
,appeared, at thc side o! the boat, and Jones is
dragged la, baved from the waves, but saved for
what?

Was it a mother's prayers, that made these
fierce, men stop their attaek and by ge.4tures
explain their desires i The box Nvasgladly given
Up to them, and the pirates left as suddenly: as
tlîcy came.

A CONQUEST 0F TRE CROSS.

Great was the peril of Dr, Jacob Charnoeriain,
of the Arcot Mission, India, lu a walled town in
Hyderabad. The natives, in a rage at his telling
of a differE nt Goci than theirs, bade hlm, leave at
once. He i'cplied that, he had a message which
-le must first give ;but they deciared t iat if he
shouid say another word hie would be instantly
killed. Lie saw thein standing with armes filled
with paving stones, and heard thern say one te
another, IlYou tbrow tho flrst Stone, and 1 will
tbrow the next; " but hoe 1ifted his heart to, Hum
ivho can subduc maan's3 angry passions, and asked

leave te "tell t hein a --tory," wlth Ui under-
standing thab thon, if tbey pleased, they 71iglit
Stone him.

Lt was the "'oid, oid story " that lie toid thera,
beginning %vith the birtli of Jesus. ¶vVhon hie
spoke of the cross, and explained that the agony
Lucre sufféred ivas for eacb one of thecm, they
listencd withiwonder. Surelygodwas speaklng
anger ceaqed ; thecir heuarts %vere toucKed; tîîey
tlhrew dolwn their pain gStones. After telling
of Jesus Christ's cr &"y God my God, why
hiast Thou nrkeilmc?" of his resurrection
and ascension to heaven and o! the glorlouï otrer
of saivation for al], Dr. ôbamberiain said hie ivas
done-now t'icy miglit stone hlm, But lie ha.d
nothing ta fear, for those sien, latel y so infuri-
ated were wecping. They gathercd around to
biiy his books, that they migflit rcad for themn-
selves of these wvonderful things.

ANSWERED PRAYERS IX I3URMA.

Engenio Kinicaid, while descending rthe Irra-
waddy, after an explorîng tour in the northern
part of Burina, found hiniseif besetwithi dangers.
Civil wa prevaiied, and bands of banditti wvere

prowiing about, robbing, burning villaiges, taking
prisoners, and co mittisg the xnost appaUling
deeds of violence. Kincaid, accompanied by
four Burman boys w 0 had been under bis
instruction, wvas in au open bout. At a certain
village near the river lie wvas toid that lis course
would take hinu through a deep ravine where
many robbers bad their headquarters. Hie soon
sav »a boat of armed men approaching, but the
dispiaying of a inuskct which lie carried, accord-
ing to the order o! the governor, sent the robbers
liack towvard the shiore, and a second boatf ul ivas
simiiariy repulsed.

Soon, bowever, the ruffians returned, iargeqly
rc-enforced; fivo, or six boats came toward himu
at fuI) speed, thpir armed occupants looking lîke
flcnds and uttering terrible yells, Mr. Kincaid's
littie crew v vas in abject terrer, and surrendet
seemed bis oniy course. When bis assailants
were ivithin haill ig dsace, ho spread out lis
hands, saying in Burmse " Corne and take ail
ive have."> ' Sit, down!1 sit down 1 " was shouted
back, and thirty muskets were pointed at hlma.
He a.nswered tba.t le was a foreigner, and if
they harmned hinîi they would suifer for it, for he
liad been promiqed protection by thc governor,"
Ris words had no efteet, and a shower of bullets
feII about him. In a fewv moments these desper-
ate feibows surrounded his boat. lie ivas cern-
pietely qurrounded by steel points, and could not
meve wvîthout feeling the points of thcur spears.
"But," ho *;ays, IlGod was with me. . . .lI
these trying circumastanccs 1 Iifted up my heart
for protection."

Afterward his captors hld a counicil to decide
whether they -%vouid release, hlma or take bis life.
At tbe:,lose of the conference the youngest of
the Burman boys came ta hlm and toid hum the
decision, tluat he was to be, beheade(l at suncloivn.
Ast the hour approachied the men feil into a dis-
pute, and by their loud excited tal Mr. Kin-
caid saw that tiuey wvere not agreed as te, lie
fate, ta wvhich lie lad resigned hiniseif as the
%viIl of God. Ho tool courage; -however, and
implored protection. The robbers were on the
point of fighting anc another in their passion,
but quieted down, and ail of thern, even ta a
miro, departed ta make a depredation on a
neîghboring village. and under the friendly
cover of the niglit, their prisoners, thougb ea
and worn. escaped.
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ESCAPE IN INDIA.

During Dr. Eugenio Kincaid's passage down
the Irraïladdy lie %vas again captu.red, and fromn
the vcr.y outset treated iii a brutal mariner, He
barel1 escaped bein_- chiokcd to death. Ris
clothbîng wvas torr froin im; but -%vhen1îisassail-
ants began to tie his arms as ho had seexi Bur-
mnar crimixnils tied, bis brave spirit asserted
itself, and he declared hie Nvould neyer be tied ;
lie ivould resist iùt ill death. The wretehes
grinned fiendisbily, but let bis arms remain free.
Drageed to a certain spot upon the shore, lie was
told, if lie valued bis life, not to step outside a
line whicli t.bey drewv around hirn in the sand.
There for six days and niglits lit, was lef t Wvith
no shelter froin the hot sun or the niglit eh.
One of his boys divided ivitlî hirn bis waist-cloth,
and occasionally Burînaxi -vornen passing to and
from the river gave Iiiimi a littie food. His bont-
men and three of bis Burmlan boys contrivedi te
escape, and the fourthi was taken as a servant te
a certain cliief. Dr. Kiîîcaid's distresses %vere
heigbtencd 1) the siglit of tic azoîiies borne by
unofffénding imnan women brought fromn plund-
ered villages.

During the sixth day ho resolved to attempt
an escape te tbe nloîîîtainîs, atbougb the risk
was very great, ani discovery wvouhd brîng
instant death. Mie prevailed on one of the more
bumane robliers to restore to in lus pair of
breeclies. Niglit camne. lis torînentors, after
the excitement of the day, slept soundly. Tbexr
leader hay but twelve feet fromn ii. 'Scamcely
daring to breathe, Kincaid crcpt cautiously
beyoxîd the guards, and then made bis wayas fast as lus enfeebled state ivouhd aowto th
entrance of the jungle, and by noon lad reacbed
the mounitains. lie w'as two lîundmed miles
from Ava. S7rifFauud "'eak%, often burning witlî
thirst and sufiYering the pangs of hunger, bne was
tempted to cease hiq efforts; but witlî a prayer
to the Lord, lie urzed limself onward On tbie
fiftlb day lie came across a mnan wilom lie b;ud
muetbefore, and induced him to talze huin in bis
boat to Ava, where witbin a fev Nvceks bis
Buranan boys joiîued him, ail feeling tbat thîcir
preservation wýas alnost iniraculous.

DANGERS IN TITE SOUTHT SEAS.

Bishop Coleridge Patteqon in the South Seas
was delivered iany times from the hands of
thiose wlio souiht to take bis hîfe beforehle finally
received bis martyr crown- For example, while
on a tour, lie landed on an island, ami on inquîr-
ing where the cluief Jived, the natives offered to
conductiffithither. Prom tleirexcitedxwordls,
some of whiclh lie cauglit, and espccially from
tlieir expre-s-sive gestures, lie became convinced
tluat they nieant te take bis life. He could do
nethingin defence. God alone could protect bim.
Wisbing te escape for a 1littie from the bîurning
suni, lie2éentered a -mall but. There, on bended
knees, lie l)leaded for ]lus hife. addiis., -Tby Nvill
bc dloie." lCniowiing that, his own soul wvas safe,
lie besouglit the Lord for the seuls of tiiese
darkiened ones Tben, rising, hoe calmly told the
natives that lie %vas rea<ly.

God hieard bisb prayer, granting him, sucli peace
and sereni ty of countenance as dîsarmed bis focs.
l1e heard thern ",y, " lie docs flot look likze a.
murderer; lie cannot have heen a party to our
brother's death, therefore we %vill not hurt him."
And hie reccived only kuidiiess at their hands.

DELIVERANCE IX FIJI.

?Jowniere lias the offerîng of humau sacrifices
and the practice of canxîibalisîn been carried to
such au extent as in riiji, aîud consequently the
atteipt to evangelize its îîîiserable natives was
at great rislc of life.

lIn 1839 Messrs. Iiiiit and Lydli, -%vith thîeir
families, stationed tlieuuuselves on the islauid of
Somosouno, one of tbe darkest spots in Fiji. It
is bardly coxuceivable tîat a i:eflmed person could
endure the horrid siglits auid soumis to -whiclî
they wcre subjected. Tbey soon passed througli
a terrible experience. Duuring a ino of great
excitement, -%vlien nuany victimis were slauglucered
and prepared for their canuiibal feasts in near
proxiimity te tlîeir abode, they -were told tbat
tlîeir turn would cOrne. The savages became
more and more iusultiîig and deflant, ana there
sceuned to b lihttie rewion to hope for escaîîefroni
tlîis dreadful fate. on a certain niglit it va-s
felt thiat the end wvas near, Howv helpless; thcy
Nvere unhess the Almiglîty should interpose 1

Mosquito curtains were buuug arounid the room
to bîide thue little band froin brutal eyes that
iniglit peep tlirough the reed ivalls, aîud tbey
gave thlemselv.es up to prayer, determined that
tlueir cncuuiçs should find tlieun on tbeir knees.
In continuons audible prayer boum after lieur
w.as passed, until wild cries fr:1m outside were
beard, and " adli voice was Iiushed auud ecdi
lîead bowed lower." But their prayers had been
hucard. T1uese cries; were a cati te the savage
wouneu to Juin a dance. God's cbihdren agai.i
w'ere spareit hy the iiiterpobition of hInII Wvho
lîolds the hecarts of all men ini lus band.

-MOFFATT ANIONG TIIE JIECHUÂNAS.

In laboring among the Beclinanas of Southî
Africa, Robert Moffat at one time hiad xiearly
b..en the victimn of their gross superstition. A
terrible droughit luad cc nitinued se long tliat miany
cattie died, axud luuman beings were forced tohivc
on monts ani reptiles. A reiiovincl main maker
%vas sent for, but bis remiedies bad no elfect.
TIc-n ai, sorcerer and people alike, cliuirged tbeir
troulhes upon Moffar. axid huis associate, Hamitonu.
Tbey said of t.beseservants of God : "Tuey bowed
dowvn tbeir hîeads arid talked to sonuetluing baal
in the grouuud. he clonds w'ere afraid of their
chapeh bell, and %vben t.hey did shiow theunselves
the missionaries looked at tIeni and frigliteiîed
tlîem bac],."

At last a native concil wvas lield, and a chie[
and tw.'lve of bis nuen wcre sent to themn. lie
met Moffat wvithi bis spear !l luis rizlit banud, and
dcclared tbat the missioxiarlecs sluld be tolerated
i.e longer. "They mighutheaveif tluey, would, but
if uuot, they sluoud bie put to cleatAu."

Moirat, hooking inte the eyes of tlue savuge,
cauuuily said, "Ve are resolvw'1 to ahide by our
post, . . .You mnay slie( .r blood or huma
us eut. . -. Then shaîl tluey Nvluo -Pnt us
know that %Ve are persecuted indeedl." Ms
Mofh'at stood by %vith lier babe iii lier amns.
Moffat thurei' open bis-waistcoat, and said, "'Now.
tlien, if you Nii l], drive your spears to iny lueirt."
The Lord again Ixeard prayer. Tlue cluief %vas
confounded. He shueok bis liead significalutly,
auid said te his folewers, "«These mien inustbave
ten ives wvhuen tluey are se fear1es3 of deaclu.
There must be something in immomtality.-

Hew muauuy sinxilar liroofs of au Divine Jisuwî
position iiîiglut bc 'h;ered fronu the expericuîceb
ef mnissiouuaries 1 Maîuy and aniaziuug as are the
recerdcd answers te lurayer, the unNvritten i6torý
is far more wonderful.
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August 13 PAUL AT JERUSALEM.
Lesson, Acts 21 :27-39. Golden lIext, Phil. 1: 29.
Mýemory vs. 30 31 Catechism Q. 73, 74.

Take for the fesson a ceneeted view ofChapters
21, 22. with these verses as a centre.

Last tesson Paul was at 'Miletus, giving his
touching farewvell address to the Eiders of the
Church of Ephesus. Leaving theni ini sorroiv
because they slîould sec his face rie more, lie
%veut on his way to Jerusalein, reaching there iii
time for the feast of Pentecost. lt ivas lis tiftli
visit siiice is conversion 20 years before.

Eighit ycars had elapsed since his last visît,
wlien he lad gene up from, Antioz'i and reported
bis work to the great coîiference there, and
received frei thein thc terins decided upoxi for
the admission of the Gentiles te the Christian
Churcli. Sec Acts18 :21, 22. uticghyar
lie had made twe long missionary ttvrs, hi
rcvisited thic durches in Asia 2%inor, liad
carried. Uic gospel inito Europe, anid liad founded
large dhurches in leadiig citic-, there.

Le camne to Jernsaleîii, told wlîat the Lord had
dlonc by hini and caused joy to the bretireîî. But,
said James, thc ,Jeisi Christians here at Jeru-
salem, arc stitl zealous for the otd tormns and
ceremionies, anîd thcy lîcar that you make tiglit
of tlxese. Noiv if yoÙ will take some part in tic:
temple service, it ,vill please them. Paul con-
sented, for thc sake of peace, but Nvliein lic liad
been in thc temple for soine days the uxîbelievin g
Jews fouiid: hmn out andi at once set out te ki ll
him. It was bis effort to picase the prejudices of'
tic Jcwishi Christians tint led liin te falt into
the bands of thesc.Jewish uxibelievers,: but, this
'was tic ineans of bis goitig to Rome.

I vre. 27.-0. Set-en Doys.-Thz period of tic vo w
whiec ie was te fulfL Asû4 -Jewisli visitors
to the feast from, the Westeù Province of Asia.
Paul woulâ be well knownto these Jews and
hate;dbythem. Meî iboIsrael.-This wasarally.
ing cry that aroused ail their htç%etry and preju.
dice. 2'eichett.-Iwo charges hylaid agaitist
him - first, tînt hoe taught ail mcai against the
Jewvs, the law, and thc temple. Tlîisivas baseless.
Greeks.-;ixîto thc tuner courts of the temple ne
Gientile dare corne on pain of deatb, anîd, having
seen Paul walking tic streets iith a young
Gentile frein Ephesus, they suppesed, fa1'seiy,
tint lit, had brougit him. inte the temple, and
raised acry accordîngly. Moved-The appeal lîad
donc its ivork aîîd witliout waiting te examine
inte the case, the mob, crazed at thîe idea of the
temple being protaîîed by a Gentile, and blaming
Paul for it, rushed upon him, drew him eut of
thc tenmple and were going_ te kilt hin, for tOiat
was thc penîalty for a Gentile cntering tlicre.

II Rescued by the soldiers, vs. 31.36. Uyroar.
-Thc Jcws were turbulent. Tlue Roman gar-
rison did net know wliat the riot wvas, but, te
q[uell it as quiekly as possible, rushed down.
Seme cried ene ttiig seine another. Hew hi-e
te exeited mobs ef to-day. v. 35. Violence-The
mob se frenzicd were seeking te lynci him.

Ill Pcrnîittcd te speak, vs. 27.' 1. G7-cek-Thc
Ca ptain had supose hum an ignorant brigand,
auý d as sururîsed te hear a cultured.,idholar.
Murde-e,s-bicarii from sicu. a dagger. They
uscd tostab people iu open day iii Jerusalemn.

Il Wo shoutd bce arefut howv Nve judge. Paul
was mobbied, on a supposition, a false eue nt tlîat.

2. Paul defeîîdcdl iii:iself ivlien falsely accused,
and if trutti deniand it ive should do se tee.

3. llow *1sy te raise a hue and cry. a talse
alarm, even semnetiniies ivith good nien, over
tuatters ef religion. God reigus, keep calm.

Aug. 20. PAUL 13EFORE Et-LIX.
Les. Acte, 24 : 10.25 Got. Text, 1 Cor. 16 : 13.
Ment. vis. 14.16. Catecii Q. 75.

This lesson fottowsctosety ou tlielast,o eeweek-
inter, but it wvas an evemîttul ieek te Paul.
Rend it over carcfully anîd followv hiîiî te Cesarea
wliere ive meet hin to-iday, and wvhere lie 'was
kelit prisoxier for more tlînî two years, May, 58
A. D. te inidsuirmer 60, A. D).

The lesson tells et tivo addresses ef Paul
before Felix. In theo ehle defcnds hjiseif frei
Uhc .Jewvs, tn the ether, lie preacies et the faitti ini
Christ. Thie first ta frein vs. 10.22, the second, vs.
21, 2 5.*

1 ils. 10.22. Paul's enemies have engaged a pro-
fessionni adveitte against lîiîi, snd the charges
are in effect, <1) that lie is guilty ef treason,
'tgiiiuust thîe Iloinnn Goveriîment ; (2) that hie is
gluil ty of leresy, the rizigleader of asect ; (3) that

lr enofanied tlîctem-ple. Tie Lawyerfiiishe.shis
td1esadsits dowuu vwell pleaused witlî liaviîîg

the chance te sjîeak beforcthe 1teiaii Governor.
1 Ie latter gives a sign and Paul îrjses ini defence..Vs. 10-13. Tic first charge deîîied. Man-îy years
-Six years, lonîger t1iaui the usuai terni. How
courtcously Paut openis and argues lus cse.
Tu'eive days --So recciit that att the tacts caxi be
easily provcd. WVorshtip-1'or tus hie camne and
net for diturbauce.

Vs. 14-1. lThe second charge denicd. Con~frs
-Net a con fessi on et guit. but, tlîat ini his own
%vay, net in ticir, way. lie worshipped thîe saine
God tlîat thîey did, believeci thîe saine scriiptures,
lield thie saine hiope. Conscience-A grand suuî-
niîî up of faith; aud life.

Vs. 17-21. Thc third charge denied. illny
zears-It was 21 y cars siîîce bis conversion, and
Ï0 years since lic tîad set eut on bis fn-st, mission-
ary jeurney. Alis-Sec Rom. 15.:25; 1 Cor. 16:
1-4 ; 2Cor. 8:1-4. How couidoee lio had spenit
time aud labor in sudh work fer bis peoiple at
Jcrusalemi, be onc te profane the temnple. A sia-
Jcwas who bad hatcd himi ini Epliesug, and 'whenL
tlîey saiw liiiîî iii the temple raised a cry against
hum. Turnult-Ie bad raiscd ne turnult. He
%vas quictly worshipping. It was thîey wvho raised
the tumult. Vuight- -Ilomaui custont didnotjuadge
a prisoner without bis accusers face te face. Or
clt-e-Tie charges et Tertullus 1usd been very
geuieral. Ile asks for instances. Except-Ile is
very careful te menition ail, and there is no reply.

Vs. 22. Thîe Resuit. K-noewldge-He knew
enougli of Christianity net te accept the state-
mnîts et the Jews, and deferred tic case until
L-çsias came, w-ho would beau impartial -witness.

II. Second appearanuce before Felix. Vs. 24,25;
D-usillai- The dan g lter o! Herod Aippa I. Ait
15, slic had inîarried-Aziz kinig et Eamath. Felix,
an old man e! 60, born a slave and tlîeugh now

a pwr, a slave stili te sin and vice, iuduccd
tic ouîg brde eave lier lîusband. Wbat an

audienîce aud Paul adapte hîimselt te it. 7"rem-
ble-Ws terrified, oid in vice as he was, butuihe

was teeinrdcucd. Convenient-Row mnany have
miade shiivrcck there.

1. The Christian slould be courteous.
2. The eneniies et Christ and is dhurch -will

nike taise charges.
3. A sufficient-answer is, te show the facts and

let tli speak.
4- Paul before Felix's judgment seat ; Felix

before the bar et bis own conscience, ene cahîn
tic ether terrified.

5. Hew differently the fergiven and unfergiven
eau vicie tlicjudgmcit te corne.

e. Satan's greates-t alluremient is "~more con-
en en ison."

Î. Opportunities lest, deumie back ne m~ore

2 2 1
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Aug. 27. PAUL BEFORE AGRIPPA.
Lesson, Acts 26: 19.32. Golden Text, 1 Cor. 1: :24.
Memory vs, 22-23. Cate.chisni Q. 76, 77.

Twe years of inaction. Two years in jail. But
he had comfort, and perhaps those Moars were
needed to recruit the strength that hi8 restiesa
eniergy led himto expend, ardthe lesson in -patient
trust would zîot be lost.

Felux bad Iîoped that lie miglit get a bribe fromn
Paul or his friends to let hima off, and so sent for
him often to tulk çwith hi m.

Then came trouble with the Jews. Felix killed
a minber of them. T[ho people complained to
Ronie, Felix was recallcd and Porcius Festus
w-assent. The Jews thinikizig to suèceedl.wituh a
new Govornor, ask-d for Paul. The latter that
hie niight xiot fall irito thieir hands appealed unto,
Cao.sar, and Festus propared Wo senîd bu-i. But
what charges shouidhesend against the prisoner?
He couid not tell, and whien kinig Agrippa and
Bernice came to cail on the new gov-ernor, hie
brought Paul out, and had him address them.
Here again Paul's addross is a model of courtesy
and skil

1. Paui's history and teaching vs. 19-23.
Paul's conversion set hini at once Wo work for

others Damrzscus-1-le preachied there imme-
diateiy after his conversion, and then after a
probable retiroment of 2 or 3 years. ho came baek
and preached again. 'Gal. 1: 17, 18 ; Acta 9 : M2;
2.5. Aud thon throughout ail the coasts of Judea.
No record of this is giv7en,but sorne time bet-ween
40 A. D. whcn hie lef Jcrusalem and 48 A. D). at
bis first missionary journey.

Hetliîengivesthosum o! bis preaching, doctrine
and practièe. dfrse,,igtFor these causes-What a grour~dfrsoigt
killhiral Wil-nessing-aul's min istry is summed
up bore, (1) as to the substance of it, vin. what
the prophets ]iad foretold, and what Christ liad
accomplished. (2) As Wo the objecta of it, W small

.aud great. All weroaliketWhimi,sinnersnoediing
salvation.

Il. Paul and Festus vs. 24.-26.
Festus was a heatbcii Roman. He knew

nothing of Christianity, and as lie liste.ned to the
new strange doctrine and sýaw the enthusiasmu
and earnestucs of Paul, lic could explain it on
no other ground than insanity, and cried out.
accordingly.

Wliat a modol of courtcsy and caxîdor is the
Apostie. Rcad bis answer: Thon hoe appoals to
Agrippa w-ho being a Jowr and residcnt in tie
country was fanmiliar %with Uic story of Clristand
Bis Cause.
-III. Paul and Agrippa vs. 27-29. .lierst-

'Beixig aJe, ho miust. cknoicdgc that he heliet.
ed tue- prophet.s But paxsing that question by,
t'le k-ing Wives bis famous answer. A1llnost-
Literally, 'in a littie " or " witl a littie " thou
persuadost nie. Most writers think it implies4 a
sneer on the.part of Agrippa, or perliaps a jest,
that being inipressed, hie turned it off with a
Ir.u;ii, as if lie would sa, iyou w-ould n-ake
a Christian of me la short order, wç%ouid you? "

Then cornes the conferçace. But hoe could mot
now brfrcd. Ankid it -,.as botter thus. lad hoe
heenifreed teJvsmgthaeildhm.At
all evezils Le would not have got so quickly to
Romne.

1. The Oid Testament witnesses Wo the Now.
2. Tliat Christ dicd for our sins and rose again,

is the.sm aud substanîce of the Gospel.
3. Ilow oftcn Christian wvork andlexperene

accrus madness, fanaticism, to tho, unbeliever.
4. Compare the t.rcatmer- which Feuix and

Agrippa give Wo the Gospel.
à. .&most...but lostiIl

Sep. 3. PAUL SRIPWRECRED.

Les., Acta 27: 30-44. Gol. Text, Ps. 46: 1.
Memory vo. 42-44. Catechîsm. Q. 78.

Last lesson found Paul still a prisoner at
Coesarea. At Iexigth a sufficient number of
prisonorsw'as gathoredt W warranit the sending
of a speelal escorI. -vith theni, anîd the vo1yage.
began. Trace its progress day by day. until we
flnd them. axichored, on a stormy night, off the
Coast o! Malta.

I. Kcoping tho Sailors, vs. 30-32.
S1ipnen-Tlîere -%vas but one boat it would

carry but few, anid the coiwardly sailors doter-
îniied Wo escape, ieaving tho others to their fate.
Colot-Utider pretonce of doing some work
thoy wvere alreadty anchored by the stern an d
pre'ended Iliat they wovro going to carry out
anchors froru. the hoiv. Pau ha seen a good
deal o! tiesea, hejudged theirpurpose. Hesaw
that if tiiese %vere lot go thxere -%vould hoe none to
manage the ship. lHe spokze Wo the centurion.
Exccpt-How doos that agree with what hoe had
said 4-o theru, as told by tihe angel, that God had
determîned Wo save them. How can tîxese two
statemcents horoconcilod? MAn caniiotroconcile
theni. Itsimply raeansthiatwhilteGod carnies out
lus plans, hoe doos so by hunian agency, tbaI. mon
are rer. --msible Wo the exteuît of tlîeir powoer.
But, how to reconcile the tu-o, is for G;od not for
us. Ris soveroignty anîd our free agcency can
only hoe reconcilcd by Himzelf. Our part is to
obey Bis coinmaîîds, dlaim Rlis promises and
trust Ilum for results.

II. Taking food, vs. 33-38.
The great struggle was to corne and tlîey were

weak w~ith fasting. In their anxiety thoy hadl
eaton but little, now Paul w-sly urge tiion te
cat as thoy ,vait f or the day. Hie clie thoni
giùes tlianks aiu IL Thîey take courage anîd
0fol'o7 his oxaniW 1 Thon, to lighiten the vessel,

80 that shew~ould7rux as far in as possible, they
tbrew ov-rhoard their cargo.

III. Getting ashore, vs. 39-44.
Verses 39-41 describe the work, v. 49- Soldiers

-Thoy were responsible for the prisoners with
their lives and feared that; il thiese prisoners
shiould escape tlîey would ho put.to deatli.
ccnturion-PauI liad made a deep impression
upon Iiiîn so ail were saved.

Note wvhat a blessing Paul wvas to the w-lole,
crew., (1) lin keeping the salors whlio aloxie could
înaîiage the slîip anîd tlîus sav-ing thes iecst, 4,2) in
boing the ineaxis tliroughi the cenitunion's favor of
saving the lives of thes prisoners.

This sceiîe la full of trutis. Note a few tlîat
have been suggested.

1. Ilow peaceful in danger are those whlo trust
in God.

2). Though our salvation is of God wvo are
cominanded Wo do our duty regax-ding it.

3. Tlîough. we do ouir diity it is stil I o! yodl.
4. In the midst of the biurry thiatclark niorning

Paul Wokl tirne to tliank God before eatiuig. Tie
greater the hiurry and danger the more need for
tr-ust. in Hum.

5 Lighitening the sbip, a type o! -what n'en
must. do lna living loosely Wo the mvorld if thcY
would ho saved.

6 Our voyage may hoe stornîy but God is inthe
storm.

7. Ail safe Wo land a type Of Clînist's own
people. Noue truly regeneate sall bc lost.

S. The blessodness o f having the good anîong
us. Five righteous would bazve saved Sodom,
and. Goi said We Paul, 1 have given tliee ail then
thaI. sal with, thee.

222
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TRIPLET M1AXIMS. SELF-CONTROL.
Three things to do-think, live, act. To exercise self restraint amid provocations,
Three things to goveriu-tensper, toîague and

conduct. and thus acquire the habit of keeping the door
Three things to cheriali-virtue, goodness and of Our lipb, blhould iot bu couritud a hardshilp.

honor. Tise ricli fruit resulting froin this is an abundnnt
Three things to contend for-honor, country reward. Rfoiv such watchifulness increases our

and friends.
Three things; to liate-cruelty, arrogance and ability to resh,t habitb uaafriersdly to a perfect

ingratitude. character, every relleeting person muwst see at a
Three things Wo teach-truth, indu3try ana glance. Rov it saves us fro-n sudden and

contentmcent.greoscn iaiish u itcub whThree tlhiaÂgs to adrise-intelleet, diguity and Mrevu cnpliaiîsi u ttroreW
gracefulne-ss. others is showil in repeated instances in oiir own

Thiree things to like-cordiality, goodness and lives. "0,1fl I had fot uttercd tliatshiarp retoi,,
cheerfuiness. or giventa vay to tîtat uncliarit.tbIe judg-meîa,

Tliree titings to delighit iai-beauty, fraitkuesýs 0o utcl bctri ol av en'~a
and freedorp. o neibte jtwudhv e !wate

Three. tliigq to avoid-idleness, loquacity and lionest conlfu-,it>îi of one %N ho liad been throii
jesting. Ioff his guard at a critical nionent. If we do nut

Three things to wisli for-liealth, friends and wasicurth ge %oi-apis u-
a contentcd spirit. meaur 4Dsget rn gint u
-Three things to cultivate-good books, good selves, the lb.s isno lt.ss great. Thu(re is-an uni-

friendsand good ltumor. Iderininiîîg of self-respectan iîîward dlisiinteg-a-
Three, things to situa-sil, Satan and selfislh- tion of cliaracter, silently working evii eveni

n2ess.Butrfr
Tiri-e t bings to follow-ubcfuineb.s, hioliness "'lien our desires are for tie guud. Bztr ~

snd humility. better, that we should seenti to suffer atÊ tise tinte,
thian to iiidulge a wroiig teinper in word or act.

UNTIL w-c k-nowv aod %vithi the hcaýrt we can flot ccete Ms Z>ta.rltsbs w prtta i
praise wivsth Ui lips. etrili la uehk onsrtta e

GoD -will not hcelp thie mn i vo w ili not do tîtat taketh a c!tY."
whist lie caîs te hielp hinisclf.

A viîtv sinali attiouiit of doingr is better thian ii>~1EC
waffon boai of resolutiotis.PAINE

IHEiitE is somethiiig ws-ong with the ina's head Patience is the truest sign of courage. Ask
ivhio i.ev-er lcarns at3tliig frotta at iistake. l sli

Jou leariied things about Gud iii laib jtjc-.ity odsler:, %%h lîitic bea i-cal %% r, aîîd tliey
thét lie uiever dreamned of in his prosperity. wvill tell you tliat thse brai!-st msen, the mca who

A GItEÂT deal of ineanness inasquerades in all enduredl best, îîotlh nacre flglitin-g but in stand-
parts of t.he land under Uic isanse of prudence.

ThE. best bermnon is îiot tîtat %% heul anîtioUticesý ing still for lious-s to be naow ed (lu%, Il by cazanoua
Ccnew truth;" but thiat wlsich hclps you to sec. îshot; N% ho wue niobt dicerful andi patieut ins
deeper into o]d truth. i shipwreck, and starvation, and defeat-all those

THEREu is nos spiritual arithinetie by w.hich you tliing, ten tinicq worse titan figlting-zuk old
--an bring together anii3 unumber o! îi -hitai
and inake a whole one. soldiers, 1 Say, and tlsey wiltell you tiat the

mien whio showed best in suds niiseries wcre
COLIGNY COLLEGE, OTTAWA geiserally tetiltineeeat icieii te %viole

Fou -rut Boi.xsn ,.n EDirCA'rîUs OF YOUNG LPDIFS. reginivtut. Thiat h truc fortitude; tlaI, la Cliribtia
pIS'Institution is the property uf the Presbyter.anr iinaigc the itecekiat o! iiizen, and the bravuzt tuu.

T.Church in Canada. Its atm ta to Rive a first cinm .- Charlecs KAingsley.
Enclish (dur-ation, with Frech ana <jerman, Music. and
,the Fane Ans; a.lso Calitheoics.rv.pcsvnttng anad Steno-

*rapbhy. Grounds extensive. fluiidi1,gs have ail mtdcn
-convenîences. Thoroughi ulcnts.t.Te tsic~
.4eachcra are from Trniity ('gile ci Lc.riduit, an.d Cuit- Publishcd by Authoraty of the Geracral Asscmbiy ci
ervators' of Music. Lei-lae. Tfhe French and Germani The Presbytcrian Church in Canada.

-teuchera arc from the European Continent. Chcerfui
lomnelife. Speciai attention to rclizi nts ir.ninint:. Fcs
&c:..vcrsnderasc. Redurcd raieîs i.. «Mini-tara Limits. 1' ~ fl _

Thie nexi. session commenccs 12th Scii.. lilJ. Fur cir- C
,aslrsadrcs: 11V. )11.WARDN, Mntrel. a cents yearly, irn advance. Ina parccls of5, or more, 25e.

BRANTFORD LADIES' COLLEGE, n~(;uhr' v
Thlo only ladies, Coflege in thse Woat. npîarovedi by and

xeporttng to the ûcealseihy arclypastronized by
Mînisiers of thse PreabSterintu Ciiurch. Tite Fauut un
:sists chiefli-o! îpccialists train d in Continen;ialt olc""-
and Constrs-atnrie-c and in Our own Unit.crit4ea. Stîadcitî.,
area preparcdl for Univerity exarninatinns in Arts :src
Mlusic. SPeelalists i Pa.inting, Pianoforte,Voice-c-.,Ituro
-ElQcutton Fresnch, Qermiai Stenograîhi- ana T3;1,ç-
wrtting; jar superior sidvantages and moderato ra.i-c
Ijnder tho supervision of Mms i cie. toa Laudy Stiîtý. every
attention is irca to tise religieus trasiniîug and social lifo
of tho atutients.

For Calendars nddress
Roi-. Wnil. CocunRAF, n-.n. (Ga-erntr.

. cents ycarly, an advance. In parccls of5, or more, 25c-

Subsrtptions, for part of the year, rnay begin at any trte,
but must Dot run beyond December.

Picase order driec (rom this office, anad Zernit by
P.O. order or Rcgistcrcd Lctter.

EDs-TOR: REV. E. SCOTT.
Office, Y.M.C.A. Building, Montreai.
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